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0l 1 ý Ure as being about the aiz of a louse, red, i
_____________________________. round, flat, vith twelvo abdominal circles, 1

and six claws. The nialo inscet is about i
LAC DYE. tiwice this size, and is providently furnished

n P. B. sIUT .WOn.Tl. with wings, as the fecundation of five thou-
sand females depends upon bis efforts. The

Ailthough ill are famiiliar with the purplish feille, provious to depositing lier eggs,

powder sold in our nhups as lac lye, but f attaches lierself to the twig on wicisc the

are acquainted with it history and applica- young brood is to bo brouglit forct, and, by

tion. It is generally suîpposed to bear Some pucti.ring the bark, surrounds lierself with

relation to slellac, and to be used as a red the milky ico which exudes therefroin.

dyo in a manner iot generally understood This secretion is to servo.the double purpose
. of providhng nourishmnent and shelter for the

by those not actually engaged in the opera- youig whicr, in due time, issue fror th
tions of the ifye-house. This soeling want o
of in formation is osîr alpolo for inotou ogs usmder the mother, and tak possessionaf informtion iîcs ou e ap o folito to ii. of tise colis previdod for thieir xeception,
whih au , wviti a due seise ity, t wichre, previous to full developmiîent, they

termed orina claborate the colorini matter which constt-

The Substances known in coretro as seed tutes the tinctorial principle of lac dye. The

lac and shellac, bear so close a relation to lac usual ntumber of the brood is between twenty

dye, ihat in givi g a history of une, we must and thirty, but miany colies of these exist

necessarily include thiat of thims ail. They upon the samne brach ; ndced, the nam

are aIl derived froi a commen su irce-a lalshac, which signifies Une lndred thou-

substance kiown as sIa. lac, wlich we have sand, and is applied by the Hindoos to the

never scen in this country, but whicli ;s habitations of these insects, wolid lead us

somctimes fonid in other naikets. We are te infer that the prugenty is nuierous.

not acquainted wçith any authority ihich Tihe incrnsted twigs, which constitut the

describes with accuracy the nianner in which Stick lac of commerce, are collected by the

stick lac is produced. By soime it is said te natives before the brood has made its escape,
be an exudation froi certain trces ; otiesm as, at tlis'.timixe, the coloring imitter is present
iaintains that it is secroted by ai insect. li greatest quantity, probably froin the pros-

This point ive cannot determinie, but, fromt ence of the bodies of the inisects. The twigs
the nature of the trecs upons wLich it is fouid, are finally dried in the stuin, and are tlic
we incline to the Opinion that the resinous ready for uzportatioii, or furtîer manipula
portion is of vegetable origin, while the tioli, iritî a view te tbo purification cf tli
coloriiig matter is certaiily the production cf rosin, and tie a f tIe colori
the animal kingdomn. iatter. TIe folloing axialysis, nade by

Stick lac is found as an incrustatio n Dr. Joliup, oiin en ide. cf tIe coinpesi-
the branches of certain tres-Flicus Ilnica, tien of this cuide lac:
the banyan troc, F: rcicglosa, Croion Lacci- Ais odorus com.o Resi............ 80
feruni, Butea frondosa, and Rhîamnsus jujuba, Resin insoluble in ether ............... 20
growing, principally in the casterni part of Colorin-g inatter torlsccu
Insdia, and, more particularly, in the dis- al .................... 4.50
tricts of Bengal, Assani, Siamn, and Peg ; Bitter baisauiic issatter ......... 3.00
a supply is also said te bo obtained fron the lure ycllow extrAct ............ 4.50
Malabar coast. The incrustation varies fromt Liccil .ci...................4. 5
a line te a quarter of an inch in thickness, Fatty în«stter, like wax..........3.00
but, occasionally it takes the foras of a Skin cf tie iscats asd coborin
knotty excrescence, liko that sean on plui matter .................. 2.50
tracs, in this country. At first siglt the S.its....................... .25
lac appears te be devoid of regular structure, Eartiîs.... .................
but closer investigation reveals the exist- Loss............ ........... 4.75
once of nîumsbers of smnall pores, or colis,
wlhich are as regilarly distributed as in the 120.00
honeycomb, althiougih arranged soinewhat Tue extraction cf ta coioriiig matter la
differently. The incrustation of lac is, in rudly affactec by rainoving tho aborna and
fact, a structure of a similar nature witl- otler woody natter frein stick lac, coarseiy
that formed by the bec, and answers a siii- pulverizing tie resin, and subjecting it te the
lar purpose, being used for the Storing uf acion of water, by idi e greabor portion

provision, as well as for the protection of an o! the coloring matter is dissolved. The
infant colony. waty solution la ovaposted ncariy te dry-

The lac insect, coccus lacca or c. ficus, is ness, and tie pulp la forrcd inte cabas cf
one of the genus te which the cochineal and about tir incies sqixare, and liaI! art ich
Kerines insects bebofig. It la described by fiick, ricg are, usualay, toanîpetiti th

iitials of the imîaînfacturer'a iame, and,
ially, dried in the sun. Thoso cakes con-

stittito lac dye as it cornes into the hands of
lie drug grinders.

Beforo procceding further, it nay bo ne-
cessary to mention that tho washed lac of tho
provious operation is dried, and then takes
the ferms familiarly known as secd lac. If a
further purification is required, the sced lac
is placed in coarso bags of about four feet
long, and six hiches in circumsîference ; io
Of thcese bags is leld by two ien, who sus-
pend it, for some short time, over a charcoal
fire, until the lac is liquid enougli to pass
tlrougI the pores of the canvas. The bag
is thon twisted by the mon at eaci end, and
drugged over the smooth surface of a plain-
tain tree, which causes the resin to assume
the formn of the thin plates known as sdllte.

To retuir to lac dye wo have said that the
processes iused for the extraction of the
coloring niatter were crude, and capable of
improvement. This is obvious fron an ex-
ainnation of the cakes, whiclh rarely contain
half their veiglt of coloring natter. IV
are net aware of any exact analysis having
been publisled, but Tonilinson gives the
composition as coloring imatter 50, resin
25, and alumina, sulphate of lime, carbonato
of lime and sand, 22 per cent. An attempt
was nado by Mr. Stephens, a surgeon of
India, to precipitato the coloring inatter by
imeans of ahim, ansd it is said that the lake
produced, of which a quantity was forwarded
to England, produccd very fine colors.

Wo ato not acquainted with any method
for the estiination of lac dye, except the trial
of a weigied samiple by migns of the color
produccd on a given weiglt of wool, and
its comparison with the results of 'provious
experimtents. Tiis is the method we al-
ways cmploy, and lin the absence of one
more exact, it answers a good purpose. Au-
other plan whici latoly suggested itself for
the determination of the coloring matter,
consists in the treatruent of, say, 100 grains
of the dye, in very fine powder, with hydro.
chloric acid, followed by water, until aUl
soluble niatters are dissolved. The residue
when dried, should not exceed 50 grains.
It will bo necessary te have the dye in Jine
powder, from the fact that the contained
resinous matter might shield the particles of
coloring matter froih the action of the acid.
Thishint muiglt prove useful to drug grinders,
who almost invariably grind too coare, mak-
ing an article difficult of solution.

The coloring principle of lac is but slightly
soluble in water. Whcn used for dyeing it
i always neccssary te employ an acid for
solution. Various acids and mixtures have
been triéd, but hydrochloric has been found
to givo the best results. Three part& of
hydrochloric acid sp. gr. 1.15 diluted with

. - - - - - - - ------ 3
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1!.an oqual weight of water are, usually, suif-
ficient te dissolve Ciglt parts of lac dyo ; the
mixture should bc allowed to stand twenty-
four hours. The correct mordant in imade
by dissolving one part of feathered tin in
twenty parts of hydrochluric acid. Twelve
fluid ounces of thia suflico for eztach puund of
the solution of lac dyo. Tho solution and
mordant sbould be nixed before using.
Some lyer-i mody the tint by tho use of
crieamx of tartar and sumniach, im the bath.

The colora produced by lac dye are vrrious
shades )f red and pinîk. It is used on the
score of economy, as a substitute for coclii-
nieal, and the colora developed are but
slightly inferior, pussessing imoreover, a de-
cided advantagéo in net being su liable to
discoloration by perspiration. The dye la
not adapted for use on cotton, and is therc-
foro confined to silk and wool.

On the Uso of Tinfoil for Preserving Substances
Liable to Ohange on Ilxposure to Air.*

lY F.UNEST r..WDRI*ZONT.

Tii reduced ta thin sieets lias for many
years been eiployed for preserving a great
number of substances fronm the action of air
and moisture. The thii Icaves (foil) of this
metal are essentially repellant to moisture.
When cemented to the surface of damp walls,
they protect the paperhangings which may
bo afterwards applied, and they are in like
manner used for lining the interior of boxes
and drawers in whieh dried medicinal leaves
and flowers are kept. It lias long been the
practice ta enclose cliocolate in tinfoil, to
prevant the fatty inatter contained in it fron
soiling the paper which forns the outside
wrapper; iin the saine way butter of cacao
itself is preserved, and sonie sorts of s-weet-
meats, sausag es, and cheese arc among the
articlessimilarly protcctcd. Tobacco-pouches
arc lined ivith tinfoil ta prescrve the flavor
and liumîidity of the tobacco. Cakes of
opium are kept in a mxoist and uniforn state
by wrapping them in this material, and bi-
sulphate of soda is kept in the samie way, for
use in making 'artificial Seltzer water with
Briot's apparatus. Lastly, on accunt of the
opacity of tinfoil ta the rays of liglit, bottles
are coated with it for the purpose of eclud-
ing liglit from vge table substances which
vould b injured by its action.

Notwithstanding the knowledgo of al
these facts, it might be said that the appli
cation of tinfoil for the preservation of sub
stances liablo ta change is still rather linmited
and thera scemed ta be a prospect of its a-
mitting of a more gencral use than has hither_
to•been made of it. At the sane time thera
was an absence of any preciso expermnent
for the purpose of determining in a scientifi
manner txe degree of impenetrability of tin
foil. Having been engaged for some tuxe Ir
the investigation of this subject, I have oh
tained tbo following resuits:-

For manly years pat I have observed tha
cacao butter, whieh readily becomes ranri
even when kept in bottles into which it ha.

'om Jour. de Plarmacio et d: Clcnie.

been introduced in the mîelted state, if the
bottles bo opened fromn tiMne to tine, does
net undergo the saino chano when mxoulded
in tablets and wrapped.in i nfoil. This fact,
whichi was confirmued by many observations,
niîd could ouly be explained by assuiing the
imxpntrability of tinfoil to atiiosphîerie air,
formed the atarting-point for some experi-
ments in the sane direction, which proved
satisfact-ory. Tis, ai picco of well-burned
quicklime, enclosed in a double wrapper of
tinfoil, was exposed ta the atmosphere of the
laboratory by the side of anther similar piece

hichwas exposed withoeut protection. While
the latter becane slacked, that vhich was
protected by tho tinfoil, and weigled 02·2
grans onx the1 st of Decemîber, 1867, hmad only
<gained 3 decigrans in weihglt at the expira-
ti of one mnonth, and a ler bein. kept until
the 25th of March, 1868, it had only increas-
cd 94 grais. It lad thus gained only 1-8
grais in four months. On being then taken
out of its mnctallie envelopo iucli lieat was
developed fromt absorption of moisture, and
it fell into powder.

Satisfied by this experinent of the efficacy
of tinfoil for preserving bodies fromt the ac-
tion of air and moisture, it scemeod probable
that substances the mont susceptible of change
imight ba kept in the sane way. It 'was
found that substances se deliquescent as
chloride of calcium and liverof sulphur, and
efillorescent saIts such as carbonato and sul-
plate of soda, renained alnost unchan ed
when vrappied in tinfoil, increasing or mi-
inisliiig only to a faw thousandths of their
weighît in saveral weeks.

Other experiments were made of a more
preciso character. It is well known that
fresh lenon becomo rapidly dried and ulti-
niately lard ,-whien exposed te the air, and
they also become perislhed and covered with
mould. I had endeavoured ta prevent this
drying and mnoulding by placing the luions
in close vessels, in dry air, in sand, and also
in bran, but noue of those methods proved
eflicaciouîs. Thus, for exaiple, in twenty-
one days the leonios lost on an average, 17-33
per cent. of their weiglht in sand, and 17'13
per cent in bran. Experimients were made
for the purpose of ascertaining the effect of
cnvelopiing the fruit in tinfoil, and also of
coating it witlh a film of collodion. Soie of
the fruit prepared in aci way, and somtie xui-
prepared, was wcigled, exposed ta the air,
and again weighed at intervals of a niotl.
This method was applied ta ]llmons and
Oran-ges, and the following results -ere ob-
tained -

1. The unprepared fruit becaie rapidly
dried. lI two mtiontls the lemons had lost
42 par cent; of their weight, whilo oranîges,

1 in the saine time, had lost 26 per cent.
- 2. Collodion, wlien applied to the fruit
- alone, exert but a feeble preservative influ-

once in retarding spontaneous ovaporation.
- Ir two months linons coated with collodion
- lad lost 29 per cent., and oranges 22-5 per

cent.
3. Tinfoil ahlnost entirely provents the

c drying of the fruit. In tiwo montis lemons
had only lost 1-58 per cent., and i' threce
months 3·16 par cent. In1 cime case the loss

- was only 0•02 per cent during the longer
period. Oranges lost about 5 per cent. in
two months. On the renoval of the metallie

d envelope, the fruit wvas found ta bu as fresh
Sand fragrant as whien the experimients were

commenced. Thesa observations and experi-
ments will tend to showr the reniarkable power

n

'I

of tinfoil in preserv'ing substances enclosed
in it from the influence of air and moisture
deived fron air, and may induce thoso who
arc interested in the subject to extend the
application of this proservative menus.

The present Status of Potash Production.*

ny ritoF. cHzARîLEs r. wILLIAMs.

Frunm baine the most abuimndant and cheap-
est of the alkalies, potash has rapidly passed
ta t-ho position of the dearest and most ex-
pensive, and one of the chief problens ln
techmnical chcmîistry is conprised lu the
efforts tu 2sseni its consuxmption by the sub-
stitution of other bases, or to cheapen and
increase its production by the utilization of
the abundant raw materials offered by the
nnneral kingdon. The first step has lu very

mnany instances, been successfully accom-
plislied by the employment of soda, amnmonia
or lime, as bisie factors ta accomplishi a
givein regult previously and almost 'exclu-
sivoly brouglit about by potasi. Thus, the
pure potasli aluni has disappearcd almost on-
tircly fron the markets, its place being as-
sumed by a cheical equivalent ln which at
least onc lalf of the original potash is re-
placed by anmoma-an ammnonia potash
alui. So also, the manufactura of the
somewhxat useful chlorate of potash. vas for-
mnerjy effected by the passage of chlorino
gas juto potash solution-a process result!ng
in the production of five equivalents of the
much less valuable and les useful chloride
of potassium for each one equivalent ef the
desired sait. Now, a mixture of lime and
potash is enplOyed and chlorate Of potash,
and chloride of calcium are produced. Thes
two salts are nuch more rcadily senarated
by crystallization than wero the two producits
of the '%ld umîethod, at the sane tune a great
saving of potali is effected, forty-six parts
of caustic alkali, producing nearly thrce hui-
dred and twenty-tlree parts of chlorate,
wlero formerly upwards of threo hundred
and thirty-six were required for the samie
operation.

lI spito cf these and similar substitutions,
potash becomes scarcer and more expensive.
We can not get rid of its use entircly. There
are many important technical operations in
which it is, as yet, a sine qua non, and soma
in whicm it must always romain such. In
the production of a puro crystal glass, soda
can not replace potashx, since it imparts a
greenish hue ta the product. Nitrate of
scda can not b substituted for saltpetrc in
the maniufacture of gunpowder, though it
has alrccdy taken off ti burden froin the
nifrate of potra i very many of the opera-
tions of the manxfacturing chmînist. In the
formation of the simple and compound cyan-
ides potash will probably always be a requi-
site.

Hence, new sources of supply must be
souglt after mad b made avaîlable. The
slow process by which the vegetable kingdon
extracts aud assimilates the valîiable potash
from mineral matter nmust be replaced by the
quicker changes of art operating on the sameo
substances. The original forests of this
count -onc of the great centres fron which
potash is been sont into commerce-arc so
rapidly disapearing orfindingsuch mnanifold
uses aud demmands for thcir wvoatds and

Froi the scine.uc American.
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tinbers that the old source of supply and nitrogenous liquid. After undcrgoing for J. Lawrenco Smith, about 1,107,750hilog. of
icans of production-that fron the iciner- six nonths this process of decomiposition pure potash, worth, at the average rate of

ation of terrestri:ldvegetation-aro fastlosing through fermentation, tho inaterials are Ancrican potashes, fron $400,000 to $160,-
their promitience by the supercedure of new iixed with a thick cream of lute, made late 000. The process of extraction is a simplo
raw materials and new mnethods of manipula- bricks, which are calcined at a high tempera- une, and consists siinply in boilng the wash-
tion. We precuro potaslh now by the inein- ture By leaclinîg this rosidue, the lotash iig liquor doun tu drynîess and calciniaùg tho
eration of marine and litoral plants, as weil dissolves and silicato of ligne, etc., remuain residue, which soiewhat resemîbles baked
as by that of land vegetation. We derive it behinîd. molasses in appearance, in retorts with tho
froni inorganic nature by the decomposition Hlack proposes to l1cat the ineral with production of gas, tar, and amlimonlicalliquid,
of feldspar and other potash-bearing minerala, lime, and to treat the calcinCd ms wL to"utlCr w ith a coke-hko substance which is
and by the treatment of certain material water undier a pressure of eight atmospheres, ached. Fromt the solution thuîs obtamîed,
froin tho rock-salt mines of Pruîssia. Farther, for the production of a strong lye, thr- ugi sulate, chliorido and carbonate of potassa,
even the animal kingdom lias been placed in which carbonie acid is passed for the precipi- free from corresponding soda compounds, are
certain countries, under contribution towards tation of silica and alumina, antd for the for- separated by contmucd evapora+ion.
the sane cnd. Let us examine into these mnation of carbonato of potassa. Meoyer's.
soveral sources, and arrive at the present plan is essentially the samne as Hack's.
status of pôtash production thio world over, Vard uses fluor spar along with lime for the Unguentum Sabino.*
onitting, however, the old source of the decomposition of feldspar for obtaining the
ashes of land vegetation as being suiliciently potash. Noi.e of these mîethods have as yet Y T. IL BATEMiAN.
familiar te require nothing further than niere becn utilized on a practical scale, but doubt-
mention. less, in tine soue of then, as well as those To judg- fron the limited demtand for this

The salt deposits which underlie the varie- of Wurtz and Tilghian, for extracting the omitnient, it does not now fiud nuch favor
gated sandstone of Stassfurt, Prussia, have a alkali as chloride or sulphate froin green sand anongthe niedical professisn generally, al-
thickness of more than six hundretd feet, antd marl or feldspar, will bucomo techically un- thoulgh, n the opinion of some emnient sur-
preset marked diiffer iices i appearance and portan c. C fne cf the best external
composition at various depths. Four dis- From about twunty-two tons of wet sea- irritants and tscharotics we lave, acting
tinct levels are easy to be recognized, and wecd ticre are, on the average, prouiied linucmrcefhe(entlymkeepugopen blisters,
there are, according te Daubree, in the as- sonewhat more tlian five hundred pounds of etc., thaii does the urg. eemi. of the British
cending order, as follows :---107 metres of chloride of potassium in addition tu brouide, Phrmacopæia, which, te somte extent, has
beds o! rock-sait saparated by thin layers o! iodine and various soda salts. This source taken its place.
water-free sulphate of lime hanhydrite) ; 3 1le of potash las, lioivever, since the discovery Looking at this ointinent from a phuarnia-
netres of rock-salt in beds separated by of the Stassfurt deposits, becono of ininor ceutical point of view, it is exceedingiy un-

seams of polyhalite (lydrated suilphates of imnportanice, but thei weeds still continue to satisfactory ; the specimnen I have beforo nie
lime, niagnesia and potash, containing fron be collected, iîainîly for the extraction of the (supplicd by a London vholesa le.house) is
15 te 26 per cent. of the last-ianed sait ; 28 bromntle and the iodine, mure especially, for perfectly rancid, and resemibles ini appear-
metres of mixed rock-salt (70 pcr cent.) that of the latter. lin 1862, wlicn Amierican ance " old green elder ointient."
Kieserito (hydrated sulphate of lignesia, " ashes" were selling at thiirteen aud a lialf Dr. Royle says, " Wi en imade Ii a perce-
17 per cent. of the iass) and carnallite (the cents per pound, the chloride fron this lain vessel, or a vater-batli, it is of a yel-
potash salt-a double chiloride of potassium source corresponding to 49 per cent. of 1ov ishI-grceen colour, efficient and active, and
and niagnesiumn, 13 per cent.) ; on this last anhydrous potassa, costs about one iindred vil keep goud for a long tie," which it cer-
is superimposed the layer in which the car- dollars per tont, making the real potasi cost tainly does not, as far as my experiencegoes.
nallito formas 55 ecr cent., the rock-sait 25 nine and one lialf celts per pound. l'ie B. P. orders fresh savin-tops, col-
per cent., and the kieserite 16 per cent., as- Abolit twenty-five years -go it was sug- lected in spring, to be used, thus coinpclling
scciated with several allied inerals, such as gested by Dubrunfant that the molasses from manifacturers to mako tlcir year's stock at
tachydrite, sylvite and kainite. " The ex- the manufacture of beet-root sugar could be once, which 's dcidedy objectionable, as it
plorations have dvcelopcd the existence of a utilized in the direction of the production of is thus frequently sent out ranllcid. Altlhough
mass of carnallite equal te 6,000,000 tons of potash compounds, by first convertnîg the this condition dous not im any way interfere
chlorie of potassium." he quantity rc- uncrystalbzable sugar int alcohiol, whhlis with its effect as au irritant, yet it rcvents
mnoved froi two pits, one at Stassfurt and dist.illed of, and sibseuenicîitly ev'aporati'g its coming under the category of ' clegant
ee at Anhalt, about half a mile distant fron the liquor to dryness and mcineratmg the urepar.rJns.a
each other, lias gr.dually incrcascd fron rcsidiue. Accordiig to Payen, the ash of ar.nttthose in a larg
2,500 tons ii 1861 to 150,000 tons in 1866, this maolasses contaiis 49.88 per cent. ff ssay) are iii thu labit -f trustng te their
and is now worked atthirtecn establizlinnernts potasli soluble iii water, and 1.7 per ceit n1uulesale druggists fur it, the demand as a
into chloride of potassium, whiclh, at somte of inuoluble. This plan wais first carried into rule, Lemg too small to justif3 their naking
themî, is coniverted inîto caustic potash and practice at the distillery of Suerct & Co., but evun thIe quantIty orderedA mi thse Pharma-
the carbonate, as well as into potsh çomî- lias sinco beenî adonted on a large scale at coptei.s ;jbsdes, mjiado on a smîiall scale, it is
pounds designed for cmployient for fertiliz- severai places in both France and Germany cxcecdinîgly wasteful, the saviu-tops beng se
iug purposes. The effect of the opcning of The estabilinient at Waglauseln, Baden, bulky as to rensder it diiicult te stram the
these deposits "has beengreatly tu diimîinish annually produces upwards of 300 tons of )iltitlent froi tlhemii.
the cost of potash, te disturb its production commercial potashes, contaming froin 8 te For satisfaction sake I have prepared
fran other sources, and to exend its use 94 per cent. pure carboàate of potassa. isoie iyself, adopting the Eoinewhiat- modi-
even te agricultural purposes. As yet, ne l 1862, Dr. Hoffiman, in lis report un the ie. formu!a, whiin ietjrs otnly from tho B.
other workable deposits of carnallite have London Exhibition, called attention to a nuiw P. in the addition to gum benm :-
been discovered, althougli it is found in sinall source of potash utiized la certai parts of Fresh Savii-tops (brised). 8 oz.
quantities in minny other mines of rock-salt, France, more especially at the great seats of x cllow .a.................... 3 oz.
and there is every reason te suppose it will the woollen manufacture, as Iheiis. Four- Prepared Lard........ ........... 10 oz.
be discovercd in large quantities elsewhere." mies and Elbwuf. Here the lhquors in which Gum BMzomi (coarse powder) 1 oz.
Fromi 20,000 te 30,000 tons of 82 per cent. mure than 27,000,000 kilog. of sleep's wool Melt the vax and lard on a water-bath, add
chloride are now annually produced at this arc washed are busîglt for the "sunt" they the gum bcnzoim, and digest forlialf an hour,
locality and fiud ready sale in aIl parts of contain. This < suint" is a compounid of constantly stirring, thon add the savin-tops,
Europe, bringing in France, about $40 per potashs with a peculiar nitrogenous aninal and further digest for tventy minutes; lastly,
ton. acid, about vhich but little is known, wlicl straims with pressure through calico or flannel,

Feldspar, containiing say about 13 per cent. vas first pointed out by Chevreul as foriing stirring occasionally until cold.
of potash, las been proposed as a source of nue less thian a third of the weighit tf raw' me- Resultmu; ointmeint, pale yellowish-green,
one alkali. Lawvrence suggests its cxtrac- rino vool, and a somtewlat less propourtuii of with the udour of savus distinctly niarked,
tien, in the forn of the caustic or carbonate, ordiinary, coarser wools. It forms on the which odeur .1 have faled te detect in most,
by nixing the finely pulverized orthoclase avei-age about fliftecin lier cent. of the weight if not all bought specimens. Tho addition
vith sawdust and stnw, and arranging the cf raw fleeco and is exceedin soluble iii of gun benzoin (judging froin its preserva-
mixture in hieaps,.vhich are to be daipencd col. water. The ivashings of the aunuist of
fron tiue te tiio witi mine or sone other ilecce above given would give, according te *Fromn the Phamiacetitical Jomaa, Londoln.
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tiva effect oi other ointments) will, in this
case I iope, tend to preovent any decided
change froin taking place.

Manby G'rore, Stratford, Jnce 2n1d, 1870.

ledido of Calcium, and Syrup of lodido of
Calcium*.

DY OTTMAR EDEILnAC11.

Having lhnd, on numerous occarions, to>
uso ic cliemical specialities called iodida of
Iimiie and syrup of iodide of lime, and finding
that th articles sold under these very un-
chemical naines were net simple chemical
combinations, (as for example, iodide of iron
or syrup of iodide of iron,) but mixtures (thc
former a nechanical mixture of iodime aud
quicklime, the latter of tha two distinct chemt-
ical combinations, called iodide of calciumu
and iodate of oxido of calcium : altogelier
different iu tleir niedical proprcties,) as I
was desirous te obtain a preparation ut strict,
accordance with the above title, and at the
instigation of Prof. Sager, .D., I investi-
gated the matter, with tli following resuIts :

Tho preparation, called modide of hme, is
a mechanical mixture of lodine and qick.
lime, which, when put into hot water, under-
goes a chnical reaction, fornning iodide of
calcium and iodate of th oxide of calcunut,
as illustrated by the fulluwing equation:

6Ca 0 + 61 = SCa 1 + Ca O. I 05
These combinations are bath contained in

the se called syrup of iodide of lime. To pre.
pare the iodide of calcixum frec of ic iodate
of oxide of calcium, there are different meth-
ods, the most practical of which is as follows:
-ereparc first a solution of the protoiodidoe
of iron, by mixing iodinie with a small excess
of iron and sufficient water ; let this stand
until the solution assumes a pale green color ;
iilter, and add te the filtrate one third as uuch,
iodineashad beenused te makexthe solution of
protoicdido of iron ; leat te fic boiling point,
and add suficient mîilk of lime ta precipitata
all of the iroi, which precipitates in the
forsm of Whocler's granular imagnetic oxide of
iron, according to the followmng equation :
Fo 1 + Fe2 13 + 4Ca 0 - Fe O. Fe2 Os +

4Ca I.
To obtain the iodide of calcium filter the

solution, and evaporato the liltrate with 41a
exclusion of air, as carbonic acid has the
tendency to dcconpose it. Out of the con-
centrated solution it crystalizes in the fonm
of needles ; by cvaporating ta dryness it
forms a white fusible mass. It is soluble in
alcohol, very deliquescent, and decoiposes
wlen fused in contact with air, form» oxide
of calcium and frec iodine. To inalie the
syrup of iodide of calcium, the followiwg
formula is proposed by us. Takc of:

lodine, 4 oz.
Iron, (in fortm of wire) ý' dr.
Distilled water, q. a.
Milk of Liie, (fre3h) q. s.
Sugar, 28 0z.
Simple Syrup, q. s.

Mix3 oz. of the iodine, ivith tia iroi, and
4 oz. of water, in a thin flask with long
neck; shake occasionally until the reaction
bas ceased and flic solution assumes a pale
green color; filter ic solution ad add the
remainder of iodine ; leat to the boiling point
and add nilk of lima until all of the iron is

'From the 3i;c;anpV vi'crsity Medical Joumîa1.

- Il
precipitated ; filter and wnsh hfie pricipitato
with hot water until al the iodide is washed
ont, then bring the whole ta tli measure of
20 oz. ; addl tha sugar aud dissolve by a
gentle lieat ; te th solution add ienougli
simple syrup te mako it mcasure 40 oz.;
mix thoroughly and fill iuto 2 oz. bottles
well corked.

The syrip is a transparent colorless liquid
which does not linge starcli paper blue.
Mixed witlh sulphuric acid it gives a wiite
precipitate of sulphate of oxido of calciumu
and tutrins tha supernatant liquid brown,
which, by leating, emuits violct vapors of
iod ino.

On a Solution of Morpbia for Hypodermic
Ildeotion.

The mode of adnministering opiites hypo-
dcrnically, whoreby a much less dose proves
ellicacious, and tlhe derangemuuent of the sto-
mach anid otler disagrecablo effccts, wlhen
taken by the mouth, are avoided, lias alnost
becoeia universal in cases whero these objec-
tions would tend ta prohibit their use. Ta
quote Sir Willamu Jenner : " Who that has
suffered fro a painful local affection cai
think of flic alleviation te his sufferings which
folloved on the subcutaneous injection of ai
anodyne, without gratitude."

The solution for tle puirlusa shiould be an
aqueous aime, ieutral if possible, and of such
strength that six muinimîs contain a maximun
dose. The syx inge comnuily used is gradu-
ated up ta six muinins. In addition to tlis
graduation, sonie hava tha piston worked by
a screw, of which so many turns are equal ta
a mmmi ; others arc wvorked by pressure im
the ordinary manner.

A solution of morphia--oyo grain in six
miniums, the muost convenient strenigtli-av
he made by first dissolvimg oae drachn of
the acetate (recently prepîared) m about four
fluid dracînns of hot distilled watcr, adding
a drap or two of diluted acctic acid, if the
solution le net complete. Filter juto a gra-
duated measure while hot, andi', the fluid
being all passed througl, wvash the filter by
sprinkling over it sufficieunt distilled iater,
that the whole filtered produet, wheii cold,
may measure exactly six fluid drachius.

It is important that thei acetate of morphla
he recently prepared. It las tlcn, as found
in commerce, a faint acetic odor, anid is an
almost pure whito dry powder. If of a pale
browislh-grey color md linving a somnewhat
uisky odor-charactcristic of age-it will

be less soluble. This is net due to the loss
by volatilization of acetic acid mmercly, as tlis
loss, if replaced, and a cotupleta solution ef-
fected by apîply.mmg heat-the strengtlh of oie
grains ni six mininms being adhered to-the
solution, probably on account of tli salt
having undergone seme molecular change by
keepig, will, when cold, become a mass of
feathery crystals.

Tle solution should net be kept long.
When prepared as above, it is almost void of
color, tut gradually clanmges te a vinegar-
brown. If tle scetate of iuorphia b not
quite fresh, this color is produced in the sela-
ton when first prepared.

Wien there is not much demand for the
acetate, it wvill b imîpossible te have it
«he<ys recently prepared. In such cases it
would b better to prepare the solution direct
from pure norphia and acetic acid, uising 23
pur cent. less tian would b required of thel

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ J

acetate, ta allow for tli combined acetie
acid.

'l'o ia six fluid drachuis of the solution
in this inanner, forty-five grains of morphia
and about four fluid drachms of diluted
acetic acid will bc rcquired. Mix thi in a
snall Ilask or ordiînary mince phial, anid
apply thu heat of a water bath till dissolved,
adding a drop or two moro of the acid, if
uocessary, being careful that the solution at
lant is ieutral or only slightly acid.. riilter
as directed above, and add suflicient distilleß
water ta nako six iluid drachins. In this
solution one grain of puro mnorphia will havo
been dissolved in eight inimiis, and it will
contain ell grain of the acetatu in aix
iiiniis.

Other salta of mourphia might bo ulsed vith
advantage. Among those, tho so-called
bimicconato is very soluble, and makes a
tolerably stable solution. Injected, it ap-
pears te b quite as active as the acetate,
although it represants about one.fourth les
of pure imorphia ; but being uncrystallizable
its composition as generally mado may not
bc se uniforni. The citrate is likewise a very
soluble salt.

The hydroclorate and sulphatu require up-
wards of sixteen parts of water to hold theim
in solution. This prohibits their use for in-
jecting hypodermically, as a large dose could
net be conveniently admninistered by the sy-
ringo in modern use. As regards tho sul-
phatte, this statement is opposed to the state-
ment of Abl. quoted in Gnielin's Chemistry,
and Storer's, Dictionary of Solibilities, that
it is soluble in tvo parts of water at 18,75°
C.*(about 66° F.) Froin repeated experi-
ments, both with the freshly-prepared salt
and others, I find this te bc an errer. This
salt of morphia, whiclh is casily crystallizable
and very stable, is mnost preferred in tia
United States.-haraceutical Jour. Lond.

Manufacture of Red Lead fromn Nitrate of Lead.

M. Pichon.-After referring te the fact
that the red lead (minium) of commerce
aluiost always contains some metallic lead
and some oxide of lead (massicot), icom-
plutely o.xidized, the author proposes te take
iitrate of lead aud granulated metallic lead
in the proportions of one equiv. of nitrate te
four of metal ; these materials are placcd in
a cat-iron caldron, lined insidae with lad
vater havinig been added, the mixture is

heated te 0° or 80°; after two heurs time
a yellow sandy mass is found te havo settled
at the bottom of the vessel ; the liquid should
then be decanted into a leaden vessel, where-
in the nitrata of lead son crystallizes; after
the crystals have becn drained they are de-
composed by nieans of heat, by beinmg placed
for that purpose into retorts similar te those
in use for tia manufacture of nitric acid; ti
acid vapors given off arc condenscd by suit-
able means, and tho oxide of lead, which is
deep black-coloured and porfectlyhomogene-
ous, thus obtained is empled for the mann-
facture of red lcad instead of massicot; the
red lead thus produccd is, according te the
auther, perfccily homogenceous, frec front
lead, and its composition is 3PbO4 +PbOc ;
there is a difference of opinion as regards the
formula te b assigned to miniumn-PbO,+
.PbO (Dumas); 1>b.O 5PbO (Winkelblcclh);
2b.O,4PbO(Longchamp); PbO, (Mulder).
-. ilce Hebdom?. Chemi. NeciVs.
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W shbould like to call the attention of our
friends te a unels.igiected featuro in the
JOURNAL, the developmnent of w-hici woiuld
bc a source of gratification to oursclves, as
well as our patrons. One of the primiary
objects in the establishment of the JourNAL
was the providing of a mîediumn throuilh
which an interchange of informnation, and
ideas, iniglt be made. It was though that,
by this mcans, nmueh -might be done te the
buildingupof atrulyscientificpracticcof.plar-
nacy in the country. Every druggist, in the

pursuit of lis calling, mneets with facts which
are of valuo, and vhicl miay not have been
observed by others. It is te the interest of
all that tliese observations bc recorded and
verified ; or perhaps inproved upon, te the
benefit of aIl concerned. To let slip these
facts is bad enougli, but te keep the liglt
under a buslhel. hiding avay any little stock
of knowledge arising from original rezearch,
or experinient, is altogether unwortly of
these enlightoned days. Even wIhcn viewed

n" n
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il
in the light of personal gain, thero ii little
policy shîown by the adoption of such a
course, and but little advantage is gained.
In nine cases out of ten, the observation is
stowed away il the note book, or the ment-
ory, and becomtes se nildewed, by ago, as te
beconia altogether obscuured, and lest siglit of.

We do nôt think, ioy,.over, that nany of
our readers belong te the narrow-minded
and muiserly class te which i hav oi alliuded,
but incline to the opinion that our conununi-
cations are linited in inumber froi the faut
that our friends do not rightly appreciate the
valuo of the information which they inight
innpart. We have, sonetines, spoken to
those of our acquaintances w«ho, im the exer-
cise of their daily avocatiun must meet
occasionally, with new facts. On alludîig
to the propricty of conunuitting these expe-
riences te print, ve ahnost invariably receivo
the sanie answor-such and sucl a thing is
net worth writing about. This is a mnistako;
the most trifling itei, if it bu not generally
known, is vorth recordimg--thoslightes imi-
provglemet is aiuther stop nearer perfection.
If the caiphor pills won't roll, and a drop of
castor o reioves the difliculty, givo the fact
publicity, and it may be the means of saving
lundreds of lours of valuable tinte, and ne
end of anigîance.

WC occasionally mcet with the excuse--at
all timtes a bad one-tliat tiio cannot bc
spared for writing. Of course, our friends
know tlieir oin business best, and wve would
only remind themns of the old adage, " Where
tlierc's a wvill there's a way," and hope that
the inclination will not be waniting.

Again we say, give ls a hielping hand. The
Jol; waTs not inistitxtud, lur ii it carried

on, for selfish purpose9, but for the munttual
bencfit of all. We solcit, then, the ce-
operation of oir friends, epecially those cou-
nected nith th College, and trust that unr
rcquîest wrill ncet with a rez.dy response.

Cultivation of Ipecac in India.
The cultivation of ipecacuanha ias been

attenpted in India, but so far wvith but limuit-
cd success. Mr. Anderson, the superinten-
dent of the Botanical Gardeus, Calcutta, ob-
tained, in 1860, a plant fron the Royal Gar-
dens at Kew. This plant las dlied, but seven
other plants, propagate artificially fron the
original one, are still in cxistence, though
growing very sloiwly. Mr. Clarke, in the
Indian Jledical Ga.eUtc, says: "It is very
possible thativhien th plant once gets up, it
nay net prove slow grow'ing, and that wlen

,We once have plants that seed, it mlay not
prove slow of propagation ; but I fear many
days till clapse beforo aiy produce is likely
to bc obtained." Wc trust thu attempt will
ultimnatly provo successful, and this is not'
unlikely, wlien we rencmnber the difliculty

with which the cultivation of cinchona 'uns
at first attendcd, and the progress that is now
being made. According to a lato report, tha
nunber of cinchona plants at Darjeeling,
alone, exceceds 3,000,000; soeu of the plants
beinig nîinetcecn feet high.

Preparation of Liquor Plumbi Subacet.
by the Cold Process.

M. Nerning (Jour. de Pharmacie) proposes
te obviato the formation of a precipitato of
insolublo basic acetate, by shaking together
tUa litharge, acetata of lead anîd water, with-
out the employmnent of lcat. After the ex-
piration of twenty-four hours the liquor is
filtered, and, if kept in well stopperod bot-
ties. is said te reniain clear for a lenigth of
tinte. If we rînenber rightly, mnost of the
foreign Pharmacopoæias recomnend a pro-
longed digestion, at a gundle heat; and Witt-
steinî, long ago-6 pointed ont the disadvantages
of boiling tUa solution, at the saite tiino call-
ing attention te the fact that the solution
enuld bc madle with an equal certainty of dis-
solving the oxide, without the employment
of heat beyond the ordinary temtperaturo of
the air.

New Agent for the Remno'val of Iron
Stains £rorn Fabries.

A writer in the Cienical NVeîls says that
the following method is not attended vith
flic usual bad resuits, in regard ta the de-
struction of the fibre, whuiclh, oni account
Of prolonged contact, ensue whlen oxalie
acid, or salt of sorrel are used. Tha stain
mutist bc touchel w«ith yellow sulphide cf
anmnmonintum, lby whIiclh it w-ill bc innicdi-
ately blackenied ; after thli lapse of a minute
or se, wiash Out the excess of sulphide, and
treat the laek spot withl dil.ute muiîriatic acid,
by which it i s entirely reiioved ; finially, w«ash
well iith water.

New Stain for Woods.

A correspondent of the Sciettilie A riciican
says, that butternut muay bu st:ined in imita-
tien of black walnut by washing it over vitlh
liquor calcis. Cherry, treated in a similar
mnanner, is said te resemble naliogany. Other
woods hald nut been tried.

-Amrrs ara lbeing made in various parts
of Canada te push a business w«ith the unsus-
pecting or ignorait, by the salo of so-called
patent righîts, for the manufacture and vend-
ing of certain formus of sulphurouis acid, or its
salts, te bc umed for antiseptic purposes. It
is icedless to say that, as the preservative
action of these agents lias been known and
recognizcd throughot the civilizel w-orld for
many years, it would bc impossible for anîy
person.to patent thcir ise ini this country.
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It is, Iowever, possiblo to contrivo a new
namn for the conipounds, and to affix printed
directions, which nay b copyrighted. This
lias been the course puraued, and sone of
the naines adopted are certainly original
enougl-Liquid Ozonc, for instance. As ivo
know thera is considerable effort being made
to deludo parties into the purchaso of these
" patent riglits," wc insert this note to put
Our readers on their guard.

THE publication of the Anicrican editiun of
the ClCmical News lias bcen discontinued, or
rathor it lias been norged into a new forn
called the Anerican (hemist. It is undet the
oditorial charge of Dr. Chandler and Mr. W.
H. Chandler, and is in most respects a in-
dependent publication, although tho greater
bulk of the matter appears as published in
tha EVhcmical News. The Almcrica, Clhcmist
h published by Meiisrs. W. Baldwin & Co.,
New York, at the former price-5 per an-
num.

TuE July number marked the commence-
ient of a new series of the Phiarmaceutical

Journal and Transactions, of London, Eng-
land. For many years the journal lias been
under the editorial charge of Prof. Rcdwood,
and up to last month ihas been issued mnonth-
ly. It is now published in weckly nnumbers,
a-id by a decision of the Council, the editur-
ahip lias been transferred ta Mr. Benjamin
H. Paul, Ph.D., F.C.S., who obtained twelvo
votes, Dr. R1cdwood obtaining seven; the
reiaining candidate, ivas not successful in
obtaining auy support.

WE are ploased to notice the election of
M1r. J. C. Brough, the well known editor of
t'he Ohcnist and Druggist, to the olice of
Pr.incipal Librarian and Superintendent of
the London Institution, a post ihicl lias pro-
v'ously been held by several eminent mon,
inchuding th celebrated Greek scholar, Por-
son. Mr. Bi-ougi lias, of course, tg resign
h.s cunnection ivitli the (ilremiist and Druggt,
but promises to continue contributions ta its
pages, and to assist in its further develop-
mont.

Red'cr.-Fuîox or SiLvin. -(1) The
nolting point of silver is about 1850° Falir.
that is, at a faill red lcat. (2) Whcn pure
silver is retained for somo tim.e at this ten-
perature, it absorbs oxygen equal to tventy-
two tines its bulk. On the cooling of the
mctal, this gas is cxpelled, giving rise to the
"gspirting' to which ye refer. If the silver
ciatains a small percentage of copper, the
absorption of oxygen is preve.nted. You

J

nay have renarked that it is, principally,
froin nctal reduced fronm samnples of well-
washed chlorido that the expulsion of gas
takes place. (3) Silver may b most readily
freed from copper, w'hen in a nelted state,, by
projecting upon its surface snall portins
of nitrate of potash, or borax ; by this means
all the baser metals are oxidized, and will be
retaincd by the flux. (4) Silver is volatile
at a high teïnperature ; the loss from this
causo is, linwever, but stlit, but by the
violence of tho boilihg of the contents of a
heated crucible, particles of silver muay be
ieehanically carried over. The presenco of

arsenic or antininny increases the vnlatility
of silver, and ly prolongedi contact with the
chlorides of tie alkalino netais, a consider-
able loss niay bc suistained from the forma-
t'n of chloride of silver, which mixes wNith
the flux.

Dr. McL.-We have handcd your comnu-
nication to the Conmnittee on Legislation,
who will doubtless return it for publication,
with such remarks as they think necessary to
prevent a misunderstanding of the points
urged.

M. D.-Cixeoxx vs. thmîi e.-In te
face of such corflictinîg ovidenco, it would in-
deed be diflicult for us to determtine the rela-
tive value of these two alkaloids in the treat-
nient of intermittent fevers. 13y some autho-
rities, the action of aci is described as quite
simuilar; this is doenid by others, who aflirn
that thero is a narked diversity, and that
one can nevir becoue a substitute for the
other. Dr. Daniell, a surgeon in charge of
troop3 at Sierra Leone, says, in a letter to
Prof. 3entley, published soine time ago,
(Par. Jour., 1863,) that a large quanitity of
cinchonine was furnished for the purpose of
testing its remtedial powers, and also of ascer-
taining whether it could not be used as an
economical substitute for quinine. The duc-
tor lad ample scope for experinent, but
after a fait fuli trial, the cinchonino had ta
be abandoned, fron the pain and cerebral
distubances produced. Other inveatigators
realized siiilar results. At cna tino, dur-
ing the Southern rebellion, the writer was in
charge ai a reginent, consisting of snne
seven hundred men, wlio were principally
engaged in the swanps of Southern Tonnes-
sce. Fevera af theorciittent and intermit-
tent type were, of course, very prevalent,
and the consumîption of quinine was conse-
quently considerable-often anounting to
onte and a half to two ounces per day. A
smiall lot of sulphate of cinchonine, consist-
ing of some thirty ounces, waz received from
tie Medical Department, vith ordera to test
and report on its value as a substituto for
quinine. Wo gave it a fair trial-as far as
trifling with the health of the men wouild
allow--but found it by no means equal to
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quinine. Doses of thirty grains to a drachmi
wero ineffectual in cases wvhere the effects of
twelvo grains of quinine wera decidcd and
prompt. About oite lialf the cinchonino was
thus constumed in unsatisfactorycxperimients;
the renainder wo lad not conscience to use,
in urgent cases, but lad it mixed with a
quantity of itUs frunenti, by way of
" bitters." So ended our experienco with
cinchonino. Thero is, however, no lack of
ovidence on the other side of the question.
In a wurk un quinino and anti-poriodics, by
Dr. Macpherson, Surgeon-General in tho
Èast Indies, it is stated that the effects pro-
duccd are precisecly analagous ta those of
quinine, the saine cerebral disturbances being
produced, and in the sanie degre ; its power,
compared to that of quinine, being, howover,
as one ta thrce. Briquet (.Traité .Therapeu-
tglue Qiînguinu) bears simfilar testimony.
He says that the power is froin one-third to
one-fourth. Pareira says . " When we tako
into conîideration the analogy of compo.
sition and of clcmical properties of theso
two alkLaloids, we ara led te suspect analogy
of physiological cifects. Whon thoy were,
in the firast instance, submtittedi to examina-
tien, cinchonia and its salts were thought,
principally on the evidence of Chomel, to bo
inuch inferior to quinia and its salts. But
the subsequent observations of Dufour,
Petroz, Potier, Bally, Nieawcnluis, Mariani,
Bleynie, and otliers, have proved that the
disuilphates of the alkaloids may bo substi-
tuted for each other. Nay, Bally gives the
preference to the disulIphato of cinchonia, on
the ground that it is less irritating than the
disuilphate of quinia." lI the presence of
so ni-ai evidence, ive uust leave the subject
to your ownii ex*perimeîntinig. Experience is
the best teacher.

R. M.-PnrAusa0r or IoDoFot.-A
good fori is found in Wittstuin :-2 parts of
carbonate of potash, 2 parts of iodinc, 1 part
of alcohol of 90 per cent., and 5 parts of
water aro put into a retort, the latter placed
mu a water bath after attaching a receiver, and
Icated until its liquid contents are entircly
colourless. A sand bath may bc used, but
in titis care must b taken that the tempera-
turc is net more titan sufficient to keep up
the ni - it gentle evolution of gas; the rocoiver
must, .uring the operation, bo well cooled.
When the retort is quite cool its contents are
poured into the -receiver, the latter emptied
into a cylindrical glass, and allowea to sub-
side; the mass of yellow scales are collected
on a filter, well washîed with water, and dried
by pressing soveral tinics between filtering
paper. The yield is about 17 per cent. or -
the weight of the iodino used. Iodoform
foris lenon-yellow laminated scales, which
magnified appear more or less as six-sided
plates ; it is soft to the toucli, and of au



aroiatic siell, lilke saffron, or rather, per-
haps, like a mixture of iodino and chloro-
fori ; its taste is siilar, but becoining dis.
agreeably strong of iodino ; it volatilizes
sliglitly at the ordinary tomperature, at 212°
Fah. quickly and without decomposition
(consequently it is readily drawn over with
water), fuses at 240° Fah.-280 Fah. te a
briown liquid, but with partial decomposition
into iodine vapour, ioduretted hydrogen and
residual carbon, vhich, strongly lieated iu
the air, leaves no residue. Water shaken
vith iodofori acquires, in a very slight de-

gree, its odour and tast,, it dissolves only
1-13000th part; on the otier hand, 1 part of
iodoformu ia soluble mn 80 parts of cold, aud
in 12 parts of boiling alekhol, of 80 per cent.,
and still moro readily in builing ether. The
alcuiolie solution varies fromt a atratw colour
te sulpliur-yellow,-tho etheral is golden-yel-
low; both solutions have a neutral reaction,
with a sweetish otheral taste, but afterwards
a continuons burning one of iodine. Aqueous
solution of potash, wvhien warmî, lias no action
on iodoforni, vhilst an alcoholic solution
quickly decomposes it into forniate of potash
and iodide of potossium:-

1 at. C 21113, and 4 at. KO, fori
1 at. KO-+C 110 3, and 3 at. KI.

ONTARIO COLLEGE or PHARMAOY.

The regular imionthly iecting vas leld at
the usual place, on Friday evening, 9th inst.

The Vice-President occupied the chair.
After routine business, the following new

menbers w'ere elected :
A. C. Siavin, M. D............ Orillia.
W. J. Dyas.. ..... ............. Lucan.

ASsoCIATES.
Preston Lanbert...............Toronto.
J. J. Hall........................Woodstock.
E. B. Borland..................Fenelon Falls.
C. P. Geary.....................St. Thomas.
David Miller....................Paris.
A Communication reccived by the Sec-

retary, regarding the subjects of the pro-
posed examinations, ias referred tu the re-
port of the Comnnitteo on Text Blooks, to
bo found in the May nunber of the Jorr.-
irmt ; and an application for niembership
was laid aside for endorsation.

The Cliairmian said there as evidently
some misappreiension as te the hour for the
meeting te commence, as ho understood one
or two nemibers had gono away, having come
at oighlt o'clodkt, liaif-past being tue tuije,
and tIare n'a a little aliance tue o mdo
for those ivho fouind thiat heur rather carly:

Tho Secretary said that by some error in
the report of last meeting, the discussion
on the subject proposed by Mr. Brydon was
announced for tis cvexung, while those pre-
sent would remieamber it was appointed for
the October mteting, hen it was hoped all
would be prepared to disîcuss the subject.

The mîeceting adjouried.
I. J. 110si:, Secretary.

The English Oommeroial Soda Test.

Mr. John Pattinson writes as follows to the
emnicales, in regard to a common source

of error in alkalimetrical determinations of
sodas:-

My attention lias lately been drawn to a
strange error made by Iome analysts in at-
tempting to apply tho English conmercial
test for soda to samples of alkali, soda-asi,
&c., the result of which error is to iake the
test indicato fron 1 to 11 per cent. inore soda
than the samplo contains by the proper Eng-
lisli test. It is well known that this (the
English soda test) had its origin ini the early
days of the soda trade-vheun chenists be-
lioved the equivalent of soda to bo 32, and
that of carbonato of soda 54 ; and that, con-
sequently, test acid vas made so that 40 parts
of sulplutrie acid neutralized 54 parts of car-
boiato of soda equal tu 32 of soda. This
mecthod of testing lias always been, and still
is, used by the soda trado throughout Eng-
land ; and it is a custom well understood
by both buyers and sellers. It indicates 0.66
per cent. more soda in a 50 per cent. alkali,
than the rigidly correct test based on the new
equivalnt 31 would indieate. It is cortainly
desirable, for the sale of scientific accuracy,
that the correct equivalent, 31, should be
used in testing ; but seeing that manufactu-
rers have expended their capital in plant, and
made their contracts for their various mate-
rials on the understanding that a produ et con-
taining a certain percentage of zoda would be
obtained, and, seemg that there are other con-
mc."cial custons of the trado still in force,
which tell as nîncli against the manufacturer
as the test does in his favor-such, for mn-
stanco, as that of not charging for fractions
of percentages, it is more the province of an
association liko the Alkali Manufacturers'
Association, than that of an analytical chem-
ist, to mako alterations in trado usages affect-
ing suchi ast interests. Certainly, if any
alteration be mado at ail by chemists, it
should bo mnade in the direction of scientifie
accuracy, and not in the contrary direction,
as in the case te which I have referred. The
error, I find, arises in this way : The test-
acid is made so as to indicate 'tho exact
amount of soda according to the new and cor-
rect equivalent 31-that is, that 40 parts of
sulphuric aciu should neutralize 53 parts of
carbonatc of sula, equal to 31 parts of soda.

To convert the results obtained by this test-
acid into the English commercial so-la-test, it
is incorrectly assumed that the 31 parts of
zoda are equal to 32,-in other words, that
the 53 parts of carbonate of soda contain 32
parts of soda. This is wliere the error lies;
for, according to the correct English test, 54
parts of carbonato of soda, aud not 53, con-
tain 32 of soda; and, therefore, by the Eng-
glish test, 53 parts of carbonate of soda con-
tain only 31-41 of soda. By tlus nixing up
the old and the new systeis of equivalents, a
sanple of soda-ash vhich, by the correct
English test, contains 50,66 per c'nt. would
be returned as containing 51·61 per cent. of
soda. A sanplo of caustic sloda which, Ly
the correct Enlish test, would conitain 75-0
par cent. of soda would, by this errneous
nethod, indicato 76-4 per cent. It is only

necessary to point out thzis error in order that
it nay bo avoided and guarded against by
any of your readers 'nterested in the buying
and selling of alkali.
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The New Patent Laws of the United States.

It nay be useful te smo of our readers to
learn.sonethig iiin regard to the new Patent
laws. We subioin the following fron the
Scicntific American :

The advoc:.tes of tho freo traie systen, if
thev did .not succeed at the late session of
Congresa in rcalizing all their ais, cert'tinly
inîado a cl'u sweep so far as patenu are
concerned.

This countryi ntuow thrown freely open to
aIl foreigners im respect to patents, and the
peoples of aIl countries imay como or send
liere and compete iwith American genius and
industry on the most favorable teris.

Tho law vhich required fureigners to put
and continue their inventions on sala in this
country, within eighteen iontlis after obtain-
ing their patents, lias been repealed, and
foreignors, liko our citizens, may choose their
own timte for wurking 4licir patents.

Another provision of the nîew law permlits
a foreigner to patent his invention hero at
any timte, over after it lias been introduced
and patented abroad for years, provided it
lias not been uicd hero for more than two
years prior tu application for an Aeinrican
patent.

The old law prohibited the grant of a
patent for nny foreign invention that had
Leen brought into use liera, aven for a day,
prior to application for a patent.

In the sane way the now law also throws
open te foreigners the righit to take out
patents for designs, and as this virtually
ineludes all the new figures and pattern for
every description of fibruuîs and textile
goods, sucli as carpets, silks, laces, calicoes,
trizumi gs, etc., the law becomes important
to our home manufacturers.

The following is the provision of the new
statuto in relation te design pattern :

" Any person ivlio, by his own industry,
genius, efforts, and expense, las invented or
produced any now and. original design for a
manuideture, bust, statue, alto-relievo, or
bas-relief any now and original for the print-
ing of woolen, silik, cotton, or other fabrics ;
any now and original impression, ornanent,
pattern, print, or picture, te b paintedcast,
or otherwise placed on or worked into any
article of manufacture ; or any new, useful,
and original shape or configuration of any
article of manufacture, the sane not hîaving
been liiown or used by others before his in-
vention or produtction, thxereof, and patented
or described ii any printed public.tion, may.
upon paynent of tie duty requirad by law,
and other due proceedings hai the same as in
cases of inventions or discoveries, obtan a
patent thierefor."

The Government fee for a design patent is
810 for 3. yeare, $15 for 7 years, and $30 for
14 yearsp ith privileges for extension.

Another novel provision of the new law
consists in the registration of trade-mark.
WIen a patent lias been granted for the
article or the pattern, a further security may
be obtained in the shape of a patent uipon
the trade-mark that is placed upon the
article or gouds. The folio wing is the law for
tradle-marks.

"Any person or firn'doniciled ii the
United States, and any corporation creatcd
by the sîthority of the United States, -or of
any statu orlterritory thereof, and any persan,
firmn or corporation resident of or located ini
any f(reign counttry whtich by treaty or con-
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vention affords similar privileges ta citizens
of the United States, and wlho ara entitled
ta the exclusiva usa of any lawful trade-
marks, or vho intend to adopt and use any
trade-miiark for exclusive use within the
'United States, may obtaisi protection for
such lawful trade-mark, by conplyirg with
the folloiwig rcqiirements, to wit :"

The Governmnenit feo for registration of a
trado-jiark is $25. Duration 30 ycars, vith
privilego of renewal.

Ona effect of the abov now la-ws will ba
to put an end ta thiat extensive class of
Aniericart industries which ias grown up and
.lourisied b3 the ianufacturo of articles and
goods copied from foreign sources. Ml ivho
iidertake such reproductions withountconsent
of the forergn originator, will b liabla ta be
imterfored with at any time, by the grant of
a patent, and the stoppage of thseir works.

Anotiercfectof thesalaws willba te conpel
our citizens to invent tieir owns dcsignss, and
thercby artistic invouition on our own soil
will periaps ba eicouraged .

Wa hava in preparation. ta b issued in a
few days, a now edition of Our widely-known'
isstruction book. It will contain the new
patent laws, wvith full directions for those
who wish ta avail themasolves of its benîefits.
Wo shall be happy to forward copies of this
book gratis te &Ri who wil send us their
nimes with the stamps ta pay ti postage-
four cents.

The Mulloen Plant.

The Druzggis' Circulea, gives th followisîg
information in regard to that very comamon
plant, the msullein--rbscum tlpsu:-

Mullen is a bienmsal plant, with a straiglit,
tali, stout, woolly, geonerally simple stem,
occasionally -with one or two branches above,
wissged by the decurrent bases of the leaves,
and iraom thsree ta five foot hsigh. Tisa leaves
are alternate, oblong, acute, rougi, and
densely tonentose ais both sides. Tiso flow-
crs are a golden yellow color, rotate; nîearly
sessile, and are arranîged is a dense, spiked,
c;ub-siaped recemou; calyx five-parted and
downy; corolla hsve-lobed, ratate.

Mvullein is coînînan ta tise Unsited Stuts
growing in, recmnt clcarngs, along the sides
of roads, is slovenly fie"s, etc., flowering
froi June ta August. Sonie botaists con-
sider it ta iave been itroduced fromin Europe.
The leaves and3. flowers are the parts used.
They have a faint, rather pleasant odor, re-
scinbling tat ai a bsild narcotsc, anda soine-
iwliat bittorisls, aibuasiîoîss tasto, and yield
ticir virtues to boiling water. Mullein is
deiulcent, diuretic, anodynse, and anti-spas-
modic. The infusion is usefuil in cougis,
catarrh, hSmoptysis, diarr s, yeitery,and piles. Its iuîretic properties arc ratier
weak, yet it is very usefts in allaying the
acridity of inie whici is present i suany
diseases. IL nay b boiled in muilk, sweet-
enied, and rendered more, palatable by the
addition of aromnatics, for internal use, espe-
cially bowel complaints. A fomentation of
the leaves aiso forms ais excellent local ap-
plication for inflamned piles, ulcers, aud
tumsors. The -leaves and pith of the stalk
trms a raluable cataplasi iii white swvellings,
and, infused in hot vmnegar or watr, it maies
an excellent poultice ta b applieI to the
throat in cynacha tonsillaris, cynache maligna,
and nsmumps. Tisa seeds, it is said, will
pus rapidly through themi testines, and have

bean successfully uîsed in intestinal obstrue-
tions. Thy arc narcotic, and have bcen
ussed in asthia, infantile convulsions, and
to poison fisi. Tiso infusion imay b draul
freely. The flowers, placed im a well-corked
bottle, and exposed to the sui, are said to
yield ais excellent rolaxing oil.

Inscots as Food.

The Rev. Dr. Nash is publishing in Zioî'
Herald a series of articles on "l Insect Life.»
On the subject of food lia says:

" Man does not refuse to us insects as
food. Event we, highly civilir.ed as Ïve are,
do not reject the lobster, the crab, or the
shrimp, which, thougi not strictly insects,
ire only articulato animals, and, until re-
cently, ver classed with inscets by our best
entomîsologiss. Now' the Arab would be dis-
gusted ta sec us feediing on lobster salad;
yet li tinds great deliglt in nastic ting a
locust. li both the Indies pieures cat the
grusb of the palhn weevil, whici is as large
as your thumb ; and Sir John La Foroy cou-
curs in apinion with the ancient ('reaks
imentioned by .iElian as esteemîing a roasted
grsb very delicious food.

"Pliny tells tiat ti Romans regarded the
lossus-- -proabdy the larva of Prionws Cori-
arits, foundin theoak--averygreat delicacy.
In Jamaica, and in the Mauritius, the grub
of the Priontss Danicortni, which is as large
an a man's finger, foris an article of food.
Tise Mexicais Indians propare a drink fros a
bectle (the (icindela curreia), by macerating
in water and spirits.

" Locusts are ain article of food in many
parts of the world. Tise Ethiopians were
called loctust-caters on this account by the
Romans. The Arabs mako themi into bread,
first gninding or pounding themî, and then
mnixing themi witi tieir flour. Tiey not
uinfrequenstly cat theim boiled or stewed.
The Hotteitots esteen them hi dsly, and
grow' fat on themî. Tiey ail niake tseir eggs
into soup. Their traditions teachs tiat thsey
are indebted to soie great conjurer for tie
coming of the locust. He lives a long wiay
northward, they say, and remsoves a lige
stoie frons the mouth of a deep pit, so thsat
the locusts escaro and fly to thei for food.
Thse Moors of Barbary prefer themi ta
pigeons.

Cicadr, according to Atienus and Aris-
totle, wero ligily relislhed amsong the ancient
Gre3eks. Plinîy sys tie Parthiians used t!heim
freely for food. Our native Indians were
fond of themi, as wero those of New South
Wales.

" The Chinese, who cannot afford to vaste
any edible thing, cook and eut the chrysalis
of the silk wormn and the larva of the hawk
msoth. The caterpillars of bustterflies are
eaten by the natives of New Hollaind, and
also the body of the butterfly called bugong.

" Ants have thseir places with articles of
human diet. Hottentots eat thei raw and
boiled. East Indians inix then vith flour
and convert thei imto popular pastry. In
India, ants are used to flavor brandy.

"In Ceylon, becs arc ised for food. Iln
New Cailedonia the people eat a large spider,
Arachis ebcus, esteeing it a luxury. Reau-
suer says lie kiew a youne, German lady vlio
ate spiders. It is recorded that Anna Maria
Schureient ate themî lika nussts, and declared
they vere not uislike that fruit in taste.
Lalande, the celebrasted astronomer, vas
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equally fond of theso dolicacios ; and .Rosel
kinow a Gernans who spread thei on his
bread liko butter. 11umiboldt caps the clamnax
of tisca eldiblo monstrosities, assursg us
that he has seen Indian chilidren drag centi-
pedes, eigiteen inches long and more than
half an inch broad fromt their holes ,and de-
vour thcmu.

"While theso curious facts illustrato the
adge that thera is no accounting for tastes,
they also show that insects are useful as food
for man, and that in great extroinities he
mnight ba saved fromt destruction by placimg
then anong his articles of diet. But I havo
written enougi on the uses of insects-onougli
to show that the Great Architect of nature
4id not create these curious little animals im
such vast numbers without a purposo. Smniall
as thoy are, and contemptable as they appear
their counitless numbors and varied powers ta
do both good and çvil, constituta thea ona
of the most important forces im the economy
of nature. By meirely destroying a few
classes of insect-fauna, and therey permit-
ting the others ta msultiply iadefinitely, the
Alnuighty Ruler could bring about the entira
destruction of the iinan race in a surpris-
ingly brief space of tine."

A New Antiponiodic.

Dit. LoRiNsBn, of Viennsa, gives in th
Wicner Mdizinischel Woclenlschri'fe, for May
14th, the results of a number of observations
made regarding the effect of a new remedy
for intermittent fover. The renedy is the
tinctura of the leaves of the Eucaly tus glo-
budus, a plant of the natural order Mujriacceæ.
In 1869, Dr. Lorinser mado somse experi-
mants, the result of which lie publiised ; but
la was brought ta a standstill by a want of a
supply of the iedicine. The plant lias since
been cultivated by Herr Lamatsch, an apoth-
ecary ; and a suflicient quantity of tincture
lias beei made fron the loaves to supply a
inumber of msedical mn in the districts o the
Thciss and Danube, and in the Banat. The
records of fifty-threc cases of intermittent
foverisi whichthecucalyptuswasadiinsistered
havo beesi conunicated to Dr. Lorinser ;
and lie gives very brief outlines of eachs, with
the followinsg siuary of the results obtain-
cd. Of th fifty-tiirece patients, forty-threo
were coipletely cured ; in five, thera was a
relapso mi consequence of a failure of the sup-
ply of the tincture of eucalyptus, aad quinine
hlad ta bo eiployed; two of the cases were
not trua ague; in ase case. neither the cuca-
lyptus nor quinine cured ; in aise, the msedi-
cie (as well as other remedies) wvas vonited;
and in one the patient would net allow the
treatmient to be contimued. lu cleven of the
cases, quinine lad been usped without effect ;
and nisse of theso wore cured by the eucalyp-
tus. There was returnss of the fover iii ten
cases, at intervals varying irarn ane ta four
wecks , ii fsvofi tieso quinine ]sad to be îssed
in consequence of thscir being no tincture of
eucalyptus, and in the other live the cucalyp-
t»s was successfully employed. The tincture
is said to ba easily made, and to have a plea-
sant arosmatie taste ; it acts favorably on the
digestive organs. Dr. Lorinser believes that
in it we have a valuable remedy for intermit-
tent fever. It nay b so; but, considering
the comparative failre of the substauces
wçhich have hitherto been reconniended as
substituites for cinchona and quinine, still
more extended and careful observation will
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bo necessary beforo recognizing the Clains of Alcoholato Of Chloral.
the eucalyptus globulus to ra as an antipe-
rindie on Vhich dIpcendence can le placud. The followiiig abstract is takun frui tih
Tihe districts which Dr. Lorinser has hcsun report of a conunission apiointed by tIh
for testing tLo effect of the reimeîd3 arc, a S:t d de Phzarmiaio of l'ails, tu iniuir
beliove, wl fitted for the p -upose interit- into the causo of the diffeirences in the char
tout fover being very prevalent in them.- acters presented by the chloral hydrate pre
Pi. Med. and Surg. Rep). pared according to the respectivo nethods o

.MI. Ioussin and Personne.
The preparation obtaiîed by the former o

The Arsemc Eaters of Styria. theso two chemists is niow declared to bu
compound not of water, but of alcohol writ]

Men, of science who traversed Styria havo the anhydrous chloral. It can be prepare
long reported the fact that therc wure people with great facility by a iethod sintilar ta
in Styria who consuied arsenic. .owover, that adopted for the production of th
this statement was dened by others, who hydrate ; that is te say, one mnlecule of the
aflirmîîed that the white mineral they ato was anhydrous chloral (14î4 parts) is added t
nothing but chalk. one inoleculo of absolute alcohol (46 parts.)

Prompted by the importance of this sub- Thie conbnation is effected with the dis
ject, the royal nedical counsel, Dr. Von engagement of considerable heat, and the
Vest, tccasioned the issue of a circular tu the product on cooling solidifies, after a few
piyaicians of Styria, rcqucsting them to com- iinutes agitation, to a mîass of crystals.
munîicato their experiences with regard .i'h amount of chlorino it this compound
theroto. Seventecn reports wero obtained, was found by cxperiinent 55.49 and 55.43
front which tho following is an extract per cent.

Tl . . Tho formula, CHCl30,CCHoO, require
Tprincipal seat of the arsenic cators-- 55.0, whilst that of the hydrate, C2 H0130,accordng te these-is in the northern and H20, requires 64.3 per cent. On distilling

northiestern part ; tho southern part, hio,- tho hydrate with water and caustic potash, aeeis froc front tîtein. Tho district of distillato w itatc d, custic fe peotaHaerh .dsilt was obtained, which, after removal
oartibrg, it the former, couits not less a of the wIole of the chloroforn produced, was

forty individuals who indulgo a that habit. found to consist solely of pure water ; whilst
Front the various sorts of arsenic, the white the alcoliolato yiulded a liquid in tho receiver
arsenic, or ratsbane, is mostly taken ; less se which, after separation of the last traces of
the comnmercial yellow, and still less the chloroformn, yielded a proportion of alcoliol
natural red arsenic, or orpiment. The corresponding very nearly with the anount,
arsenic caters begin with a dose the size of a 23.7 per cent, indicated by thcory as result-

illet, aud imcreaso this quantity gradually ing front the decomnposition of the body
te the dose the size of a pea, the weight of already fornulated ; C2HC130, C2HB0+1K
these qurntities being 0,22, 0,56, and 0,62 HO, yielding
grains avoirdupois, respectively. C.HCI, + KCHO., + C2H6O

These doses are either take.n daily, or cçlorotorm. Formate of Putash. Alcoiol.
overy olier day, or only onco or twice a The alcoholato nelts at a tenperature a
vek. In the distrik of Hartberg the cils- little above the fusion point of the hydrate.
toi prevails to suspend this unwisc usage at Betweeit the boiling points there is a greater
the tinte of the new moon, te commence at interval ; the hydrate boiling at about 97'tho tim) whien shle is on ier ncreaso wivth c., the a coholate at about 113.5° ; and
the relative smallest dose, and to increaso whilst the density of the hydrate is 1.57,vitl it te Utc tune of the full moon. From that of the alcoholate is 1.34.
this period the quautity is diiinished, but Add te these characters the differences ob-
aloes are talcen it increased doses till strong servable i crystalline structure-thehydrato
diarrhoea is produced. Directly after the deliquescent and having soinewhat the aspectadunmiistering of arsenic, mîîost peoplo abstain of loaf-sugar ; the alcoholato consistite cf
front drinking, and with regard te aliment inuich larger and translucent crystals, which
some, prefer pastry to menat, while others do iot abstract mîîoisture-and it will be easy
abstain frot the taking of fat. Iowevcr, te distinguish thue two bodies frot eaci
the najority will take al kinds of food, in- other.
dulgig also considerably i the ise of It is worthy of observation, that whilst the
alcoholic beverages. Older persons who have hydrate contains 88.8 per cent. of chloral,been' .ccustoimied to that habit fron their the alcoholate contains only 70.3 ier cent.,boyhood feel a sensation of warimth t their and is, therefore, probably less active titan
stomnacht shortly after taking the poison, con- tho lydrate-Phearn. Jour. London.
pliaiiing only of dizzness it the hcad after
excessive tise.

The ratsbane entera belong m.ostly te the Use of Sarsaparilla in %yphilis.
lower classes--wood cleavers, stable grooms,
charcoal burners, and wood varts. They Dr. T. CLIFrDr ALLBITr states (Practi-
fall into that habit at the early age of fiftecn, tiener, May 1870) that the antisyphilitic
and continue it inîtil the ages of sevenlty and effeots cf sarsaparilla depend upoit the dose
seventy-six. Although the femnale sex is niot in ivhicht it is given, and that giien in ade-
averse to it, the najority belong to the quato doses it is one of our best reiedies.
male sex. They are generally strong and t lias beu used in the Leeds Ii:rmitary for
healthypersons, courageous, pugnacious, anid at lcast a quarter of a century, in the formî
cf strong sexual dispesitions. hc reason of of decection, and it is made there in large
this habit is very probably attributable tu qu.aititics. " Of this decoction, which differs
the fret of its apparent favorable action upon only in unimiiportantt details froin the con-
lorscs. If requested to explain the reasoi punîîd deIcotion Of the Pharmacopuoia, we
of their indulging in it, they wvill say administer fronfour toten ounces trctimies
that it is te make thent strong and lcalthy. a day, or prescribe somie such quantity as a
-Phil. Med. lund Surg. Reporter. pint or a pint and a half te b taken at will

f

during the twcnt3 -four hours. This iedica-
tion is Oxponsive, no doubt, but that treat-

ient is the cheapst wiiclh tuest quickly cures
the patient. The cases in whhi*lî sarsaparilla

is must useful are cases in w-hich the systemi
is thoroughly infected with syphilia, during
the tortiary and viscoral modes of its appear-
antce.

" lit persons who are :tn a thoroughly ca-
chectic state, wiio have lest flesh and strength
and who arc sufflring froi sluggislh ulcera-
tions and indolent guminata, the -araaparilla
is really of very great value. I belhove there
is scarcely a practitioner anioi.g nîîy readers
who will net rejoice to lîear of a remetdy ivhich
vill help him to cleanse and te re.cstablish
old syphilitic patients-patients whoso con-
stitutions have been underniined by want of
nourislunent or by excesses, who have gone
through nany courses of iercury, whoso irri-
table imtucous membranes will net bear any
more iudide of potassiuin, and who are so
salluw, so vorn, so broken duwi, se caten up
by discase, as to sceem fit only for the grave.
These persons clear up on such quantities
of sarsaparilla as I have naied, and it is
iere that the drug fis so important a gap.
It need not, and it wtill net, supersedo nter-
cury and iodide of potassium in straightfor-
ward cases, but it lias its place thero these
imans have failed, or vlere they are on sonie
grounîtds to be avoided. How far Ve aVeriglt
in claiming this important place for sarsapa-
rillasan only be known after an extended lise
of the drug according te our method by the
profession at large.

Action of Sulphureted Hydrogen on the
System.

Mix. Schaffnîer has recently made somte
observations on the action of sulphureted
hydrogen that are vorthy of publication, as
the facts are not generally known.

When a workmiian remains for days or
weeks in ait atmosphtero containing a very
smtall quattity of sulphureted hydrogen, the
symîptons are loss of appetito and lcadache.
The suddein respiration of a large quantity of
the gas produces iininediato insensibility, as
if the persol had been shtot by a bullet, ail
the muscles becoie rigid and notionless, the
eyes are staring, and the lungs give out a
rustliug sound. Drought inîto the open air,
and the hcad washed with cold water, the
patient revives in a few minutes, and cent-
plains of lassitude, but not of any pain. Too
long delay in such ait aitosphtere would be
certain death, and probably a painless one.
In one instance a worknian who had beau
rendered insensible by the ras, onhis recovery
lad his conbativeness se muci aroused that
he attacked the bystanders, and ivas with dif-
ficulty kept in bounds. Tite action of the
gas upon the eyes is t infilame themt; tley
becs.ae red and swollen, and finally closed,
with severe paim. As a renedy, a washt com-
posed of one-third of a grain of corrosive
sublinato i threo ounces of water, wvas ap-
plied.

A mixture of air and sulphureted hydrogen
is remarkably explosive. A viro heated red
lot and allowed te cool until its coloris dark,
is sufficiently hot te occasion the explosion of
the mixture. The presence of a small
quantity of water vapor will prevent the igto-
tion of the gases. Great care sioild bo
observed in factories wliere sulphnref .1
hydrogen is likely te be produced, as ita
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action is subtile, and liable te occasion unex-
pected explosions as weil as loss of lifeo froma
its poisonous effects upon the system.-
Scientific Ancrican.

The Origin of the Word Avoirdnpois.

It is gonerally accopted that this terni is
derived froni the French, aroir-du-poids (to
have weight), and the French also write it in
Iis nanner ; but no clue is given by thus
explanation te the orig'n of th word, as ap.
plied te a class of wveights.

Ve fid this term for the first tinie in the
fourteenth century, in an anact of Edward III.
(statuto I.,) whero it is written "averde-
boiz" and laabcrdepois."> At first, a cer-
tain class of goods ias understoodl thereby ;
then the weiglit used for them ; and, finally,
the ordinary woight of commerce. In an-
other act of Edward 1lu. we rend, for il-
stance, " Wool an all k-inds of avoirdupois"
(that is, avoirdupois goods). To these avoir-
dupois-waresbolonge wineandcorn. "Aver-
dupois" is met with in more recent times,
but all the older forms seem to point to the
fact that it originated from the English
" average," which incant proportionality,
equipoise (formerly poize, ana in the old
Freuch, poise,) signifying weight, equihs-
brium, or balance. To poise (fonnerly to
poize) neant figuratively "to weigh."

Tho sayin -, for instance, still frevails,
"The weiglit of a hair will turn t he scales
between their avoirdupois." Averdupois or
avoirdupois may have been synonynous with
average poise, signifying comnion weight.;
avoirdupois-goo s were synonynous with or-
dinary goods. This derivation -.ems to be
the nost natural one ; and it is confinnied by
the acceptation of the English commission of
weights and iicasures, according te which
avoirdupois consista of a corruption of the
barbaric Latin vord aria, which menus
coarse or comnon goods, and the French
word pouids (weight). The word Troy, for
the other kini cf weiglht, is derived frim
Troja Nova (New Troy), a naine wlich was
given to London by the mnonk-authors of the
middle ages, whiose belief it wras that iais
city lad been founded by Trojan exiles
Trojan or troy-weiglt is, therefore, synony-
mous with Lion weight-Maufacturcr
and Butilder.

Death from Strychania by Prescnption.

II the A merican Joucrinal of .Pharmary for
July, Charles Bullock reports a case of dehfli
consequent on the last dosa of the folloiwing0
prescription, the vial being drained by it:

R. Strychinit muriat., gr. iss.
Liq. ferri iodid., dr. 'rj.
Syr. Zingiberis, q. s. ut ft. I. oz. iij.

M. Sig.-Dose, a tea-spoonful.
'lae patient lia partial paralysis, and after

using the portion prescribed, hiaù it renewied,
increasing the dose by lialf a tea-spoonful.
An heur affer draining the vial lie was
seized with tonic spasms, vhich wero relievcd
by the proper renedies, but the prostration
vas se grat as to cause death in a few hours
afterward. A jury of experts pronouncedi
the death tiue- to strychnia; and finding
that the .pharmceutist hadt simply mixeci the
ingredcients ani ntirrcd ticm with a spatuîln,
thcy censurcd for improper ma.nipulation.
Tiaey aio censurel the physician induirectl-,
by finçding that the ingredients of the pre-

scription are subject te such chemical chan'ages
as render the strychnia liable te be precipi-
tatcd, and thus an overdose of strychnia mnay
bc given unless the vial bu she. It ap-
pears that an iodido of strychnia, almost in-
soluble, is likoly te bu precipitated from» the
solution in question, ati that it possesses
the qualities of strychnia, notiýithstanding
the iell-knoin fact that iodine is, te a cer-
tain extent, an antidote for strychuia. Mr.
Bullock concludes his cumiaients with tho
wll-jud1ged caution te prescribers, that when
strychnia is te bo administered in full doses,
it is best te give it ncomîbined1.-.Pccific
Medical anl Surgic«l J6iarnacal.

Forrated Wino of Wild Cherry.

R. Cortex prun. Virg. contus..... 12 oz.
Amygdalre tul.................... 2
Ferr oxid. hydrat................
Sacch. aiba...................1 "ý
Ferri. citr"tis
Alcoholis of eaci suflicienit.
Aqua font

First exhaust the bark of its tonic principles
with the alcoholic menstruium, and evaporate
the resulting alcolholic tincture carefully, te
expel the alcohol. and then mix the residue
wvith six ounces of water, and add the hy-
drated scsquioxidle of iron; alloir it te mance-
rate for six holurs, occasionally agitating, antd
filter into a bottle containing an emulsion of
th alaonds (amygd. dulcis tiro ounces, aqua
pura six Ounces). Wlhen the reaction lias
ceased betwreen the cnulsion and am ygdalin,
it is again filtered and the sugar adde , anti
for every ounce tlius to be prepared add 24
grains of citrate of iron, previously dissolved
i, water sufficient te in-ake the whole fluid
extract measuie twenty-four fluid ounces.
Tho addition of iron te the bitter principle
and hIydrocyanic acid of the simple extract of
wild cherry, we think should render it muheli
more eflicient as a tonie, and greatly a0d to0
tho value of the preparatii.-Druá<sts' thr.

Iodine from Chili Saltpeter.

Professer Vagner, in lis reports, says that
the manufacturo of iodine fron Chili salt-
peter alr-eady aoniiuats te 30,000 lbs. per a-
nuit. The methodi inventei by Thiercelin
for its reclaimation froim the crude material is
as follows: The nother liquors resulting
froin the manufacture of saltpeter arc treatet
wvith a mixture of sulphurous acid andsulphite
of soda, in proper proportion, and the iodino
iill be precipitatei as a black powder. The
precipitated lodine is put into ear-tlen jars on
the bottomîî of which are layers of quartz
sand, fine at the top, and coarse at the bot-
toim ; froam this it is renoved by cartien
spoons into boxes lined writh *gypasum, andla
a greater part of the water thus removed.
It is sonctinos sold in this impure stato or
further purified by sublimation.-Scietifc
A merican.

On the Actionof Suga on 0inchoanaBarks.
In the Unionfl P&harn«caculigue an article

occurs which irais attention te a proposecd
modification l flic methnd of ,reparing
quinine inte wine. In a note on flic action
of.<suarr lin the prpI-atioî of cinchona bark,
M11. F. Defrcese confinet himinself to proving
the easy solibility of cinchoa red in sac-

charine fluids. The presont article sets
forth the interest whiclh woiuld bo attacied to
a study of the solvent action of sugar on the
compounids of alkaloids. It is proposed that
quinioie winîe bo prepared by the simuplo
inacoration Of powdered cinehona in a dilute
syrup, and subsequent filtration. Witlh
rapidity of execution this process iuites the
advantage of avoiding the atdition of alcohol
te the iine. The quantity of sugar may bo
se snall as te be uînnticed ; the bitterness is
equal te that of ordinary quininao wino. A
samplo exposed for fifteen days experiencead
no alteration. Tho comparative analysis of
sanples of wino prepared by each process
furnislied sufliciently accordent restlts.-
<jlacnhists and Drueggit.

On a Variety of Dextrino Insoluble in Water.
Musculus describes, in the Journal de

Plarmacie et de Claimie, a variety of dextrino
insoluble in water.. He hiad prepared this
substance by leating starch grains iwith,
glacial acetic acid, the product retaining the
organization of the starch grains fromi whici
it iras obtained, although chemically altered.
This insoluble varity may be renderei
soluble by hcating ten or twelve hours te
212* Fahr. By evaporation, a yellow
pow-der analogous to ordinary dextnine in ob-
taimied. By stopping the evaporation wlen
a syruipy consistenco lias been obtained, and
allowlg the concentrated solution to strain
for soe days, an masolublo niatter is de-
posite, ihich may be washed witl several
quantities of rater, and which consist of in-
soluble dextrine, having however, lest the
structure of the starch grains, examination
indicating nothing more than an amorphous
powder.-Chemist au Dngguit.

On the Pevention of Mouldiness iu Solu-
tions of lartaric Acid.

Mr. W. H. Wood has mado experianents
wvith tlic view of discovering a mnetiod of
proventing the mouidiness wicil occurs in
aqucous solutions of tartaric acid, shortly
after tlieir preparation ; ho communicates a
preliiiiinary note on the subject te the
Chenical Ncirs. The author found that a
single drop of creosote effected the preserva-
tien of an ounce solution of one part acid
and twro parts ater. In Bownian's " Prc-
tical Chîenistry"' a smilar method is men-
tionci, where it is stated that the mnouldi-
ness "nay be prevented by adding a very
minute quantity of carbolie acid. - . . ."
:Mr. Wood further discovered, ilat if a solh-
tien of tartarie acidi i vater, wletier nouldy
or net, be filteredt, andi then boiled for a
short time (sny ten minutes) it vill not after-
irards becoire mouldy, wliether corkiled or
stopperei up in. a bottie, ur left exposed to
the air. Further experiments are promised.
-Chcmist and Druggist.

Production of Sulphate of Sodium from
Gypsum.

IL Reioch describes a method by wrhich
ho has succeeded in *rparing sulphate of
soda from -vpsui. ie mixucs two parts of
suliate of lime or gypsun with one part of
car onaite of ammnonia; on pouring awatar
over this mixture, complete deconposition of
the gypsum ensues, sulplinto of annmonia
and carbonato of lime being forimed. The
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sulplato of amninoraa is, in its turn, clecon-
posed by means of comnion salt, the result
being tho formation of sulphato of soda and
chlorido of amnouinmi, the latter salt being
reconvertei into carbonate of annonia by
treatient with chalk.

Improved Formula for Ohalk Mixture.

To obviato uiplcasant aud dangerous sour-
ing of chalk mixture as connonly prtpared,
glycerine mnay bu substituted for the sugar'
according te the following fonnula -R.
Cretas Preparat, Glyccrini lA S ss.; Pulv. G.
Acaci:S, 5 ij. ; Aqusm. Ciitmain., Aqu:S, na 3
iv. Rib vell together until thoroughly
mixed. This.nixturo will keep uring a
wlicile sumner. The glycerine exerts posi-
tiveiy a snothiiig citret uipon the~ bowei, as
wel as in soine degrce arrmsting fermenta-
tion.-Boston Jounl of CIIemist ry.

Peruvian Bismuth.

The incrcasing price of bismuth which has
leretofore been ahnost exciusively obtained
mn Saxony hias causei search te bu made for
this metal im other cointries, whici has re-
sulted in briniging Peruvian bismuth into the
market. According to Berth it contains:

Bismuth......*................. 93.36
Antitonîy wivth a little tin... 4 57
Copper with a lttle iron... 2.06

This netal is superior te the Saxon, as it
contains no arsece or sulphur.-Jourtnal tif
ApIP. Chtaîtuii-..

Purification of Chloral Hyarate.

Prof. F. A. Fluciiger states that much
of the commercial chloral hydrate is impure,
and infit for use until purified. It is usual-
ly met with iii irrgular masses containing
imoisture, and having a sharp, pungent oclor,
indicating partial decomposition. The sait
may be readily purified by dissolving it in
pIre bisulphido of carbon (soluble in forty-
five parts of the menstraunm at 18° C.) and
allowing the salt te re-crystallize by tho spon-
taneous evaporation of the solvent. The
product appears in colorless prisniatie crys,
tais, net hygroscopie, ani frcc front acid re-
action.-Plia-m. Vent. lle in .Z>ittriiicicst.

Extract of Oalabar Bean.

J. B. Enz reconmends tlie followiltg pro
cess for preparing this extract : ieduce th(
bean te a moderateiy fine pîowder, and mace
rate in alcohol, sp. gr. 830, -for ten days
then transfer the powder to a percolator aun
pass through alcoliol until the percolatt
becontes coorless. Mix fie titctire obtain
cil by niaceration with thec poi-coiste, tisti'
off the alcohol, and ovaporate the residue
over a water bath, to the proper consistcnce'
The yield of extract is about two per cent.-
Phart. Cent. HaUc ini 1>itamnnacist.

NEW UsE FOR HYPOsUL.rHITE oF SoDA.-
It is said ihat experiments mado with thi
salt lave proved it to bc very superior fo«
rashing linen te the carbonato of soda nov
in use; it las no corrosive action, and doc
not cause a yellow coloring of- the fabric:
after soma time. Borax, largeiy use in thq
2etherlands and Belgiuin, is a better substi
tute still, and, by its uise, 'white fabrics as

The past month has been one oif consider.
able activity %with wholesale lieuses. Orders
have been numerous, and business lias been
well sustained throughout.

A reference to our prices current shows a
consideraîble advance regard te soue cIass.
es of goods ; while others, owmng te increased
demand, are scarcely obtainable. This ii
the caso with qmnine ; the nanufacturers
lavimg te refuse numbers of large orcers.
We omit, altogether, quotations for this
article. Bismuth and its preparations arc
hliglier. Opium bas, as usual, been fluctua.

up te an extrema figure.
Autii. tart, balsam cobaiba, and tolu,

curt. ssafras, oil wintergrcen, coa liver oil,
castor oil, sal. Epson, and loptandrin are
all quoted lower.

The denand for dyestuffs hias becn very
large, ant prices, witi tho exception of best
Dutch mîtadider, whicht is slightly lowver, re-
main at former figures.

Oils havo not been in such active demand,
and prices are a little casier. Cod, and pale
and straw seals are lower ; genuine spern is
hield at 82.15 te $2.25.

Paints, as last nonth, with the exception
of genuine lead, iii cil, which hias fallen to

30.

rite Utillet.cure forle"".
The old remiedy for coic, of a bullet or

quickisilver taken imtu the stumîach, has been
revived,inî a mnlodified furmn, by Dr. Maydîeu,
of Argent, France. In the Journal ie Mcd.
Pratique, Dr. M. declares that, after seven-
teon years of the ordmnary treatmnent, iii
whiclh lie always failed, lie has been mîvariably
successful m» the twelve cases wcieh he has
treated witth shot. He mixes No. 5 shot,
after careful washing, with olive oil suflicient
te cover thexu, au« gives a desurtspouliful
very lialf li eur. In five or six liours the

voniting ceases, gases are expelled, and the
bowels arc mioved. Warmn baths, formenta-
tiens, and injections of milk andi honcy are
always superaddti. A)ropos of this treat-
ment, ve take the liberty of telling a little
anecdote. Sorne forty years ago a travelling
preacher in England was taiken sick with
colie, in the house of a good old lady whero
lie was spending the niglt. The god lady
brouglit a bullct, which, after warming, she
induced hi-n to swallow. He0 wvas soon
relieved froi pain, and thon began to reflect
on the course of the bullet, and at least sug-
gestei te his nurse a doubt whether abody su
leavy could find its way through the in-
testinai labyrintb, fcaring that it would. kdfge
thero peunanntly. feaYru need net bc the
Icast afraid," said the lady cheeringly, ' for
that very bullet lias gono thlrougli -ne at least
tiwenty tines !"-Pucific Med. atd Siury.
Journal.

A.atcueratuon or c'atenau.
J. Tissandier.-It isa well-known fact that

catechu is too often adulterated ; and the
sophisticated substance has often injuriously
affcctcd various operations wherei it is
employed, especially dyeimg and calico-print-
ing. Accordain te this author, genuine cate-
chu, wlien exhaustei by means of ether,
loses 53 per cent. of weight, earing, after
drying, 47 per cent. of residute. A mixture
of catechu ard aluni gives a white precipitato
with nitria xLcid andt 'Iith cbloride o! barium.

Antidott to Curiolic .Ich:.

Sweet oil or castor oil swallowed in large
quantities is reconintcnded as the most efici-
ent antidote to carbolic acid, ivien it las
becn taken in poisonous doses.

~t ral llo
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sume an a>recabIe bluish hue, wiich, ii ting, ant at preseat is steadily advancing.
mîany instances, renders the subsequent use Owing te the war in Europo, the prico of
of washing bluo unnitecessary. * Bromtide Potassiumîî is niuch higher. Sulazzi

S. . - licorice, at data of last advices fron London

$J1 ù fl t%% v. was quito out of market. Gentian is held at
advancei rates, and cardamons havo gone

-roUtIF W(nsa2IIJ CLASS.-We ai nowP:etued ,o
fonsati.n e:t.... wats .. t vempoysn :etai ib.1st

"tihand peciuble. ies Ctih ,tau ft=
.<r a U .1u l'y deTots.-

muen .e T n.

cd,,.and test the bwitu. ve inke ii. unaraDeed«
s.fer. Ta suct.s menew.. tt. d.wowlt tend 1 tg ay

1~t>.. .i~ Q".os.-..o tf the t..... anS
býr (no lsvnpp. puhl..dý-.I sent fera.Dy ymrL

IC. LLr n a CO.. hvotstà. Mis,.nr

THE EUROPEAN MATT,
A Weekly Snmmary of News forNorth America

U SUA.L CONTENTS; Accidents; Art ana
Science; 1irths; 3ariages and Deaths; (om-

mercial Suniary; Corresponîdcnice; Court; Crimi-
ial; Emigrations; Foreign ant Colonial; Gazette,

Gencral Summary; linperial Ptarliamtent; Ircland;
Lattst Shippiug; Legail; Litcrary; M.arket teports;
Meilical; Mercmnitile; Militrry; Miscellautams;
Musie and the Dranma; Natitral listory; Naval;
Obitna; Volitiwi rices Curretit; Scotlan,
Shipping andi Frcighitq; Speci-A Autricat notes;
Sporting; Stocks and Sian.s; Wills and Beqcuests;
&c., &c.

Stscription. payabe in adrance, 17s. 4d. er
ainum, inclusire of postage.

12TANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
L Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly, 'West

End, Musk, Spriung rlowers, Mignonette, New
Mown Hay, Sweet Pea, and aIl the popular
scents.

Extra Qtaliy.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; 11 0z. Plain, stoppered.

Bast Qality.--toz. Plain, stoppered.
1o. 1 Quality.-Il cz. Squat Cork'd ; 1 oz.

Stone Jug; luz. Glass Jugs; j oz. Panel; loz.
Squat; à oz. Squat; j oz. Oval; -oz. Squat.

Hair Oils, Poniades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam-
plor Ice and Rol, Toilet Viunegar, Milk of
Roses, etc., in ail the popular styles.

Price Lists on application to
LY3Ax BROS. & CO.,

1-ly. 157 Kinig Stret Easf, Torontio.
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'I WI-IorEs.A.LE PRICEs CURErT.-sEPTElv.tBER, 1870-

Datucs, 31EDiINîxs, &.c. D$s 31rorcixs, &c Dtus MunccrNss, ke. DvSrsuFS-- Cnted
r c. S . Continuc<. S c. S c. Cotiued. $ c. c. S c. e.

A , .1 She))ac, livr .... 1) 101 ®0 35 Potsh, ]li.chroin ... . a 15 @0 20 . Logwool, Caip ............ 0 2 03
" Beizoie, pur ........ 0 25 0 35 " Storax .............. O G5 0 75 " 1itar*............. 0 23 o 23 Extet......... 0 1O. 0 14

" Citrie .......... o 7 0a 8 " Tragaacnth, le. 0 0 90 " Carbonat ........ o6 0 ', li b cs a 14 -
" Iiiriatie...............: 0 05 0 07 4 " ýconiilonl 0 35 0 40 " Cilrate ........ O 40 6 04u 'i " d lb 0 15 -
Nitric 0 11" 0 15 Galls ........................ 0 32 0 37 T " Nitrate .... ..... 8 ý,0 0 00 Madder, be-st Dutch .... 0 15 0 18

"C Oxali oW........ 0 4 7 in o Gd. . I 10 1 20 Paitu, Drotnide..1 80 1 90 " 2znd quality ... 0 Ili 0 1
l ri.............. 0 0 07 Glycet me, coln............. 0 28 0 30 " Uvanide 0 65 0 75 Quercitros .................. 0 03 0 05

39Viema. 30 40 Ioide. 3 4 50 S. ...................... 0 06 0 os
Ainîzîoi., car. caks... .. 0 ......... ) 63 0 75 " Sulzleimret 0 25 0 33 Tii Mriate ............... 0 10. 0 12

"O jan 0 183 O -,02 oney, Canada, best.... 0 17 0 20 Pcpsin, lodat's... oz. 1 25 1 50 t lt.dwood............ 0 O 0 'D
Liqîior, 80. 18 O 25 " Lower Cada... 0 15 0 18 " Houghton o8 00 9 00S

" uriate ...... 0 12} 0 15 Iran, Carb. Precip. ...... 0 "0 0 23 . " .n's .oz. 0 85 1 10
" Nitatu ............ 0 O 0 " C Sacear. 0 40 0 -15 <'Phosphorus ........ ...... 0 75 0 ....... 0 O81g0 10

'37 7>'1 71 IISUJIII4I 5 O u >Iou, o1zzb~ O1. O20~MC............... i- o~ noEther, Acetic ........ ) 45 0 50 " Citrate AwmonP.... ..... 50 0 0 JCasa............... 42 0 50
Nitrous............ 0 27 0 30 " " & Qutiitineo. 0 43 0 43 Quine, Pelletier's..... . 0 00 - Clovie................. 0 12& 0 15

0 42 0 5t " 4 4&Strychnile" 0 17 0 25 " lowanl's. O 0 O 00 'Cayettne........... 0 0 
Anitiil. Cruide, put....... 0 14 0 15 " Suiphate, puire .... 0 OS O 10 " "1oz. case 0 (0 - ger, E. J.............. 0 12 0 14

" T-trI. « ..... 4 < 55 !odine, "od ........... 4 50 5 00 h " " 23 oz. tin 000 - Ja................ 025 0 30
Alcophol, 9:3y............ I îgå 1 874 " a sbia... 5 G0 6 00 itoot, Colomlba ........... 0 141 0 20 ýMace .......................... 1 35 1 -10
Arrowvoot, taaica. 23 0 221 ,aa ...........z. i 40 1 *0 :: Curcuia, grd.... . 0 124 0 17 Mutantz, co0n........O 20 0 -5

" Berullua.... 0 45 0 65 |Kresoe ..................... l O 1 70 " Dandelion, ......... 025~ 0 o5 " D. (........ .. 0 40 04
Alun .. 021 O 03.\ 1aves, Blmc......... o 25 0 30 Ecampane ....... 0 1.1 0 17 Nutmgs..................
Basain, Canada......... ........ 0 25 0 30 I " Gentian ............. 0 10 0 12. P'epper, Blac.........O 14 O r.

Copaba... 75 0 S " llanle ......... 0 35 0 40 . 0' pulv. 15 0 20- " WIite........ 0 20 0 22
C Peri ......... 3 80 4 0î " Seia, Alex. 0 :0 0 60 " ellebore, puli... 0 17 0 25 P.-rs, U>nr.

" Tola I 10 1 30 " " E. 1.O 125 0 20 " Ipeanac '• 2 .10 2 Co
Bark, Baybe::y,' 'ti'. 0 20 0 25 " " Tinne, Îy O 20- 0 30 " Jalap, ra Cniz.. 1 5lack, Laitp, Coli ... 0 0

" e 0 17 0 20 " Utva Ursi.. 0 15 0 20 " " T.impico... 0 O 1 - e02 0 m

" Peruviaity el.pnii 42 0 45 Lime, Carijolate ...... bri. 5 50 - " Liquorice, select.. 0 13 0 17 lue, til.............. OS 0 12

" " red" 1 50 10 " Cldride........ 0 04\ 0 M ". " Po'd 0 15 0 20 Prussian............. G5 s7
SlipperyEitn,g. b. O 13 1 20 "Sut , .ate......... O 1 32aiid e O 0 0 10 0 12

" . glotr, lht's 0 28 O 32 Lint, Taylor's best ....... 1 20 1 23 " Orris " 0 20 Ca', White ......... 001 01
" Sassafras....... > 12 0 15 .Ld,.Acet ....... ..... 0 14 0 17 " tlhbarb, Turky.. 4 40 550 ' .. ''.......... ' " 0I3. 10

Berries, Cubebs. gruml. 0 25 05 i3 L-ptaidrii ....... oz. 1 OU - 4 " " E, L, China. 1 23 2 GO re Clnnswic . O 07 O 10
" un1 . Bismthi ...... ..... 0 50 0 75 " " " ulv. 1 40 2 50 I a nrs ............. L0 0 25

eani, Tonquin............ O GU 1 10 l. Opii, I.Ittlcy's..... 6 0 S 4 '' "" 2nd 130 1 50 ais......... 0
" Vamila ............ 14 00 15 50 iLye, Concentrated. 1 50 2 00 ........ 7e . 00 009

Bismuth, Alb. ........ 4 S 5 00 Liquorice, Solazzi......... 042 0 .5 Sarsap., I1ond...... 0 45 050 * •....---........003 009
"4 Carb. ............ 4 80 5GU 0- Cacssauo........ 0 23 0 40 " j am. ......... 0 75 0O l n oe .................. 0 12.; 0 a

Catuphor, Crude ......... 0 35 04 ! " Other b oas O 14 0 25 i" Squills............... 0 10 0 15 O 005 O OS
leriined...... ...0 05 l.uoricellnd. 35 0 45 " Seurga... ......... 0 97 1 0o t........ 0 02§ 00.

Cantharides ................ 1 50 1 G1 " ilessin's doz 2 00 I "' .Spuigelia ........ 35 O 40 ··m 4. ' ........ 010 0 15
Powdered... 1 53 1 65 Magnesia, Carb ..... 1 oz. 0 20 0 25 ,Sal., EpsO:................2 50 3 00 " . lbr.'.' O 0 0 10

Charcoal, Animal ......... 0 01 0 OG . "....4 " 0 17 020 " ochlle.......... 28 35 em oii, Eng . . 1
44 

CC(41' i...Wood, po 0 12 0 15 " Calcind ...... 0 65 0 73 Sai ....... 0 013 0 03i . . merican.... 0 25 0 35
Ciretta ..................... 0 25 030 Citrate...grni. 037 0 O0 S oed, Anise................. 0 1 0

0.40ofri Whit, Anie....... 10 091 009Chorofor ............. 25 1 50 Mcrcrv ..................... 065 0 75 " Canary ...... ....... 0 0 0G , ,>r, s... 0i 07.4 0 0
Co:hineaS.......... 0 1 I I0ctor . 70 080 "1 Cardaina ........... 410 ï 7N u ' .. 0G 007

......... 1 30 1 75 " Iiiodid..or.. o0 25 0 35 " Fniigrcck, gr'd.... 0 10 0 15 y l .. 0 0 07
Colecynth, Pulv. O S0 9b " Chloride. 090 1 00 " lleng.................O 03 O 05.1 l" Ochr omo.......... 123 0 O3

Collodion ................... 070 " . al . 04 00 " star, white .... 0 14 0 10' . Oct .......... 02§ 0OG3Milek White Str..... 00 0]
Elateriun ............... oz- 4 50 5 00 þ" Nit. Oxd ...... 0 o I O Sa!Yrron, Amer. ............. 3 00 8 5 Zme e, Star ......... 10 0 1L
Ergot........ ...... 0 7O 080 Morphin, Acet .......... G00 -. 4 Sy.mish............ 15 00 10 00
Extract, 1slladonna......2 2 20 6 " mur .......... 03 7 00 1 Santonine.................... 10 50 12 GO Co.Ons, i Ou

" Colocynti, Co.. 1 25 1 75 "i Sulphi. ......... G20 - -Sag......................... 0 07 0 0 Bu Paint................. 0 126@0 15
" Gentiai ......... 0 50 060 Musk, Pare graim......oz 21 00 - Silver, Nitrate, casi. 14 50- 1G 50 Fire Pronf Paint.......... 00G O OS
" Iemlock, Ang. 1 12 1 25 " Canton ............. 1 O 1 20 <Soap, Caçtile, mottlcd... i 0 1 O 14 Green, Pans ................ O 32 0 37
" enlbsanc, Il 375 400 Oit, Almnuuds,sweet... 043 0 55 Soda Ash................... o 3 0 ed, Venetian .... ........ 0 7 0 10

" Jalap........ 00 550 4 bitter ..... 14 00 15 00 1 '" Bicarb. Newcastic. 3 75 4 00 'Patent Dryers, 11 il.l. 0 14 0 16
" gand e ....... 1 75 2 00 " Aluis-e .......... 3 GO 4 50 ' " " 01owani's O 14 O 1G Putty .............. 0 0 04>

" Nux Vomic...oz 0 GO 0 70 "Bergamot, super. ... 5 70 G 50 " Caustic .... ~.......... o0 0 0 0 Yellow Ochre............ 0 0 12
" O îium......... I Variable. " Carraway ............. 4 O 4 20 p:rits Amnon., aron... 0 25 0 3 WhliteLead,gen.25btins 2 30 -

S barb . 750 - " Cassia .................. 2 50 300 tryclmine, Crystals...... 2 30 2 75 " " No.1 " 2 10 -
SaraP. Ilon. Co 1 00 1 2a Castor, E.1L ......... 0 14} 016 10 ulpr Vrecip. .......... 010 0 12 " " No. 2 " 190 -

" " Jan. Co 3 5 27 " C"s Crystal ...... 0 22 0 2, 4 Sublimed........ 0 4 0 05 " " No. " 1 65
.' Taraxicum, Ang 0 70 080 " " Italian ...... 0 2G 0 28 a moll........,...... 0 03 004 l " Comn. " 130 -

Ilowers, Arnica... 0 25 0 35 " Citronclta ........ 1 60 1 85 .Tamarisi. .................. 015 0 20 %Wlite Zinc, Srow......... 75 3 23
" Cha0momie. O 30 0 40 " Cloves, Anig......,... 100 1 10 14Tapioca ...................... 015 0 1s

Gai, Alous, Biath. extra 0 70 O '0 "Cod Liver ............ 1 40 1 50 1Veratria.............. ... o0 25 0.10 30 .. STonr.s.
" " a gooI 0.42 050 " Croton................. 1 70 200 Vinegar, vine, pure. 0 55 0 60 Black Pitch 4 50@ - 50

" Cape....... 0 15 0 20 " Gcranium,,pure, c. 2 GO 2 20 venl*gn, ............ 0 33 00 Rosin Straitc.......... 5 450CI" pow'd 0 25 0 30 "Juntipier N. ood ..... 0 S0 I on " Pwd..... 0 45 0 50 •Ce a57 00
do a -4 B Orin , al......3 7.5 1 0Socot. . 050 0 75 Benis...... G W 700 W'Var,Whíte, y:em. 090 0 5 rits Turptine 052 0 GO" " " plv. O 90 1 00 "I Lavarnd, Ang. 19 2. 2.01 ie CMgoridle ......... vz. 0 0 025 ., ox .......... 34 -1 00

"Arabie, White .. ,.., O 0 G5 S Exot ........ 1 40 1 GO Sutlphlate, putre. ... 0 10 0 125
"i " ";r. .... 10Ui n......20 ! O poied 0 57 0 G5 "Ur Lmnsue. ...... 3 3c e Go a 4 Coins..,... 0 QG 0 10 O.

el "po... . 0 50 0 G0 . Orange ................ 3 .00 .20 'Annatto ............. ... .... 0 40. GO Cod.........-........ 0 G5 (0 70
com. Gedda 0 13 o 16 " Orig0nnm . O 0 3 75 .Analine, Magenta, cryst 5 50 - Lard, extra.......... 1 45 -

<'Assaftida ....... 0 31 0 35 " Peppermint, A. 15 00 1709 , " " liquil 2 00 - i" No. ............. 12  
-

" BritishorD.xLrine 0 13 0 15 " " Amer...... 4 00 4 20 Argols. gnmnd ........ 015 ) 23 " No. 2................ 1 00
Benzoizn.............. 0 48 0 55 " Rose, n ......... 7 75 8 GO 3t¡lue Vitriol, pure......... os 0 10 Lised, raw........ < 77fa 0

" Catecliu ............ 015 O 20 " . ... 440 550 Camwood, pur... 0 0 0 0 " Boile 0........O 82 0 85
" " po .... 025 030 "Sassaras..........0 3 0 95 Corneras, grec....... 0 1 0 023 Olie, Common ........ 130 135

" Eaphorb,pulv...... 0 2 40 " Wintergr:en. G G50 48Cadea-............. 0o 025 " Salad. ......... 1 S 230
" Gamoge ......... 1 40 1 60 " Worawood, i... 5 0 50 Fr.tie, C O an .......... 02 O 041 " " Pint, cases. 4 20 4 40

Gn<laincou.......... 32 0 50 1Ointent, .ne ........o 65 O 70 Indigo, enga ............. 2 S0 I " Quarts. 3 3 0
Myrrh............ 4 GOI Opium, Turkey, ....... 9 50 10 50 " Nadras ........ 1 .5 . .o SIral Oi, P . ....... 0 0 50

"' Sangiraco........ 0 60 0 70 " " im........ 1140 12 00 ' " Esimet............ _ 0-35 " "4 Straw ........ 0 72 075
" Scamniony, pow'd 5 G _ange Pel, opt.. 0 4 0 ro Japaica .... ............ 0 O'x 0 06) Sesame Sala ......... I S0 135

S " Vi. " .. 50 - , " g ... 0 121 20 JAlve, mo'd.......... 35 O 40 0Sprm, genmne.
deShellac, Orange. .. 3G O 38 :P;i, Biue, 1ass.... 0 70 0 75 hLogwo, ............... 0 .10 03 MW hale, reined..
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